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Labor Board
Counsel Is

Under Fire
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. UP). The Senate'slabor bill

hearings were thrown into an uproar today by a demand
from SenatorNeely (D.-W.Va- .), that RobertN. Denhambe
fired as general counsel of the National LaborRelations
Board.

Neely called Denham "biasedand prejudiced."
His accusationcame after Woodruff Randolph, president

tof the International Typo--
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with Paley, CBS .thai made such
and will fly to New York

to
The change will take place next
fall under a new sponsor, Charles
added.
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Sinatra
Parade

HOLLYWOOD.
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Bomb Inventory

Stays A Secret
WASHINGTON, to--The

number atomic bombs Unit-

ed States should kept secret,
President Truman today.

reporter President
conference Chairman

pilicnthal Atomic Energy
Commission suggested

country should
singer's press agent,

Charles, Truman
erred suggestion

president,

Republi-
can farm

they

wemfeelmer wrote

farm

would

and said that he, personally, is
emphatically not favor of that.

And. he significantly, he
does not believe it a matter
for public

Farm Situation
Worries Solons

all commodity transactionsfor the
first three days of this week, to
see if speculation caused sharp

in grain and cotton.

Despite a of reports on the

few days have disturbed
some people, Brannan said hesaw

sign of a general slump.
The Bureau Labor .Statistics

reported yesterdaythat the gen-

eral price index of 28 wholesale
commodities on prices
-- slipped 6.6 points to!
269.4 in one this

get "full Information" on week (1939 levels equal 100 on

from ducks.
game

5.9N Ervin
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just
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said.

world
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Lillen- -

added

series

based
from

index). the Reserve
said the week which ended

Feb. 2 was the third in a row
which businessloans fell off.

The Senate.Agriculture group
in additional governmentof-

ficials today In hope of getting
more information on the
decline, which seemedlate yester
day to have come to a halt.

from them," he said.Maybe the
governmentshould feed theducks.!

he suggested.
Here Is a nubble-by-nibb-le ac

countof the bappennlgs the
Warm Springs Creek. Most, coub--
tryslde, as told by Weiaheuner:

begin with, he was hailed et
last summer. But haying Sfi head
of cows feed the wis-te-r,

he cut 35 acres of hail-damag-ed

barley and some wheat and
stacked it use asbay.

PresidentAsks

Anew ForWage,

Price Control

SaysNeedJust
As Great It
Was In January

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. IS
President Truman called anew to
day for standby power to control
prices and wages.

The need, Mr. Truman told a
news conference,Is Just as great
as It .was when he asked for the

in his State of the Union
MessageJan. 4.

At that time be sought the right
to invoke price-- ceilings, if neces
sary, on scarce commodities
"which basically affect essential
industrial production or the cost of
living. He also proposed limiting
"unjustified" wage adjustments
which would force break in the
prjee ceilings.

The matter came up in question
ing about the break in commodity

the Virginian ou

transactions yesterday.
In Chicago, large-scal- e buying in

lifted grain prices at. the opening
on the board of trade today. Corn
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information" on all commodity
transactions for thefirst three days
of this week.

However, Secretary of the Treas-
ury Snyder told the Senate-Hous-e

Economic Committee today "there
is no evidence of more than, nor-
mal specualtive holdings of com-
modities."

Brannan gave his opinion about
"speculative influences" in the
commodity markets during testi
mony before the Senate Agricul-
ture Committee.

He coupled this with a statement
that "the outlook for farmers in
1949 is good." Republican Sens.
Thye of Minnesota and Young' of

Taft. It called him "Lucifer of Dakota saId found

of

is

which

of
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And
board
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ue reassurancein Brannani opu
"'mism, however,
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JessupNamed

ToU.N.Posf
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. WV--Dr.

Philip C. Jessuptoday was appoint--
ed a special American-- ambassador
for United Nations negotiations.

President Truman announcedthe
appointmentat a news conference

The post is newly-create-d. Jes--

sup'a principal duty will be to at
tend International meetings as the
official United States representa
tives.

Jessup,52, who recently resigned
as American delegate to the Unit-
ed Nations Security Council so he
could return to his job as a Colum
bia University professor, was said
last night to have been persuad-
ed by Secretary of State Acheson
to take the new conference-attendin-g

post.

CensorshipStill
Governs Parliament
Meeting In Israel

TEL AVTV. Israel. Feb. 10. UPl

Censorship regulations reminiscent
of the wartime conditions under
which the new Jewish siate of Is
rael was carved out still govern
the meeting of the first Hebrew
parliament.

The parliament convening Feb.
14 to form a permanent govern-
ment and draw up a constitutio-n-
will hold its first meeting in Jerus
alem and subsequentmeetings in
Tel Aviv.

But censorship, for security
reasons,forbids revealing the exact

nation's economy during the past;mpetlnS places in those cities.

24-ho-ur period
ment

dur-
ing

called

market

around

As

Dr. Chalm Weizmann. president
of the provisional state council, wfll'tempjef

:;

JAPAN WILL GET
NEW WILD BEASTS

TOKYO Feb. UKJapan
soon Will get first post-wa- r
shipment of wild beasts.

During the war all jungle
beasts in Japanesezoos yer
killed, for fear bombing raids
would liberate them. The Na-go- ya

City Zoo has placed an
order for an assortmentof ani-

mals from India.

THOUSANDS OF 'EM ARE RUINING HIS HAYSTACKS

through

around Welnhelmer'splace. That
is,' until two weeks ago. Then.
about 5,000 .of their hungry rela
lives movedin and casttheir eyes

Weinheimer's haystacks
"So they started tearing Into the

stacks," the farmer explained
briefly and bitterly.

"You tMfik that chicks
couldn't hart a stack very asch,'
he wrote Eck. "I eMa't either
but after the first day they had
dug late the abeet three er

AH winter then wan m Kks Jew feet-- it tie ."

I

FabulousRedSpy Ring
May Still Be Operating
Operated
The War In
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. UP). The Army warnedtoday!

that remnantsof a fabulousKussianspy ring tnat operaiea
in Japanwith perhapsthegreatestdaring andsuccessin his-

tory maybe atwork in world capitals"at this very moment"
There is that fleeting hint at a present-da-y menacein the

story of an espionagenetwork so bold it slipped from the
JapanesecabinetandGermanEmbassyin Tokyo secretsthat
helped change the course oft '

the. war. 'the report unfold an amazing tale
And there is another hint .'centering around:

a suggestion that the! Richard Sorge, a German Corn- -

operator who tapped out coded munist and master spy.
messages on a secret radio might' OzakI Hozumi, his second in
now be busy in some other coun--' comand and a Japanesetraitor,
try. I Agnes Smedley, American au--

The Army snipped out parts of thor, accused of still being a So--

a 22.000-wor- d repon on me nngiviei spy. one acmesu.

that Douglas-- MacArthur sent! Sorge was on intimate history as a blot against the na--
over from loKyo.
curity reasons."

It gave

Some membersof the House un

Ambassador

American Activities Committeeare suspecting sources they extracted
interested. ' Information of "incalculable"

parts oflue:

Called The On Attack On Russia

A month aheadof time, the ring
sounded n alarm that Germany
would attack Russia.

It supplied the vital assurance

"se-- with Ott,

"penecv

val--

The

Turn Nazi

that Japan would not pounce on I" Communists Japan Presjdent It dear
Russia.So the Soviets felt "safe in 'day unwittingly betrayed
pulling troops from Siberia Sorge and Ozaki were banged.
rushing them acrossa continent to Tne report says tney were spies
beat back the Nazi onslaught on in. China Before snuiang to iOKyo

Moscow,
That assurance was the prime

target of the spy ring. And it got
it just three days before the Japa--

Woman DeniesAll, Says Sue

In New York, Miss said
this is a "despicablelie' She said,
"I am not and never have.been a
Soviet spy or an agent for any
country."

She said shewould sueGen. Mac--

for so. Kdtb be' secretly busy thelrT newspaper
Her attorney demandeda retrac-Uo-n

and apology in a letter to Sec-
retary of the Army Royall.

there are no details to
build up a spy now in Wash-
ington or other capitals, the

Member The

Stein, the report 'is a man
about whom too is known."
It him as a "top-lev- el

of the Tokyo 1936
0

living in Stein's
comment was: "Ridiculous."

He is not a American.
The other living person de-

scribed as one of the higher-up-s in
the ring is radio ex-

pert. report leaves the

'SHOOTING COMMUNISTS
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tneTing.

It Smedleybrought
together in Shanghaiin ,1930.

It a agent
of Soviet

She'll

Smedley

naturalized

Klausen,

Japanese

Arthur right at

"Probably never in history
there bold or
more successful.Although

principals ore dead, are

with The

scare
Mac--

trade at in
capitals or tnewona.

It Missouri-bor-n Smed-

ley is so is
Girenther Stein, a Each

written extensively on China.

Called Of Tokyo Ring

says,
little

lists mem
ber" ring from

1938.

Now New
only

only

Max
The open

possibility he is in Russia or
in "some country" where

experiencein secret teleg-
raphy be useful to

So Army leaves unanswered
question of ringleaders
be today In

world capitals.
Activities

RING, 3.

AT

Gunman's
Succumbs

DALLAS, 10 Thornton, today of wounds
yesterday when ti berserk rained from

YMCA on downtown street.
Charles A. Gordon, veteran, being held

V1M.1UUW.
was me uniy D bulet,

persons caught in

muieis
postman, shot Gordon He

speakat opening Jerusalemscs--1 700, dled o'clock'hands high.

v:i ::z J,::: mu l"ctWs no- - Dg m Police qapti wm Fritr

10

Its

oa

would

stacks

SSlTere." " " en medical dis-Th- e

other three injured suffered! from the in after
only Durnea Dy

Gordon fired from sixth-floo- r m South Pacific.
window for 20 minutes. Fririitened Gordon at least 27 shots,

behind man boxes, cor-- , a Salvation Army build
ners, a trash

Police spotted the source the
dust popping from the

window Gordon fired
through the door of

his worker in
a key.

Then Homicide Detective L.
shouted out of there

Scare-the- away? They wouldn't
scare.

Whatever tried
he tried

was the
'ducks went his

He said the federal agent
advisedhim that try scar-ta-g

the with shotgun
sheik, but him not to kill

he --might be
v

The ttecfci dwtat hwd wsea

German
with. - . it .A.

And from tnese

nese smashedthe
Pearl Harbor.
a man

andi
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Feb. died
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the 2:30
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afler , laM cor--
0U" '. a

charge
superficial wounds. oeing roaar equipment

his the
fired

people hid into
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room
pass

Delk

and
and
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ing across the street, someinto
passing cars, one through a wom
an's coat hitting and
one Into a briefcase carried by a
man. More than 600 rounds of .22

caliber ammunition were found In
his room. One target pistol was
found in his room and another In
his car.

FarmerPleadsFor As Much ConsiderationAs Ducks Get

disappointment,

government."

M'Arthur

Top-Lev-el

SVTnedore

blanks went off.
Finally Weinhelmer bought some
netting and put it aroundthe hase
"Then the started going on
top of the stacks."

Weinhelmerwent out and
more and put it on top of
his haystacks. But he tcoulda t
win

. He getto the hay to feed
his cows. . f '

All he asks,Weinhelmer said.1s
legislation "16 give fair treatment
to beth thefarmeraaA eteeks.1

Mindszenfy Case

Infamous Says

Harry Truman

Calls Affair A
Blot Against
Hungary

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. tf
President Truman today denounc-
ed Hungary's treatment of Josef
Cardinal Mindszenty as "in
famous."

He describedthe treason trial of
the cardinal as a kangaroo court
proceeding which will down in

Gen. terms
tion which carried It on

Mr. Truman went on to say that
the matter of It was in vio-

lation of Hungary's treaties is be-

ing investigated and a report Is to
be made to him on that

The president discussedthe trial
at his news conferenceand gave
reporters permission to quote di
rectly his use of the word "Infa
mous.

A reporter askedwhether a break
in relations with-Hungar- y is under

P made

While

right

that he didn't say that.
What is under investigation he

said is whether Hungary's action
jwas contrary to its obligations in
treaties with other governments.

OK'D BY PRAVDA
MOSCOW, Feb. 10. JV-T- he ver-

dict of a Hungarian people's court
sentencingJosephCardinal Minds-
zenty to life Imprisonmentwas ap-

proved here today.
Konsomol Pravda,organ of the

Young rfc mmunists,said sectionsof
the foiv.jn press sought to distort
the trial by slander and
mation. This was the first pressre--

grounds doing added

York,

received

Navy

"come

feeding

ducks

large"

(without

ducks

bought
netting,

whether

point.

misinfor

"however.
broad publicity given the trial and
MIndszenty's confession, which he
was obliged to make under the
weight of evidence, exposed
alslfiers."

City Retains

Fire Credit

the

Big Spring will retain its 15 per
cent fire insurance credit during
1949, the state commissionerhas
announced.

Although the record of insured
losses here in 1948 was the low- -
n Im mtnmil AnaM

sufficient r boost credit
the '""' " "'
over a span of five

losses by fire amounted
to only $9,694.69 last year, but
higher figures .for the four pre
ceding years kept the credit et
the same level. Last.year's rec-
ord, however, could figure in an
increasecredit in the future, since
it will be used in the tabu
lations until 1953. A future credit
boost, of course,still depends large
ly upon future, records.

Losses here during the last, five
years, which comprised the basis
for the current 15 percent credit
were $22,992.76 in $33,973.42
in 1945. 569.620.17 in 1346. $20.--

with hands in the air or well 080.25 in 1947 59,694.69 In

of

her),

'V

couldn't

go

1948.
Cities earning the maximum 25

percent credit were Baytown, Ed--

inDurgn, urownsviue, MCAflen,
opened the. door and walked Sherman, and

some

the

toria, while 20 per cent credits
have been given to College Sta
tion, Odessa,Flalnview and Fort
Arthur.

Blast damages.

Building
An explosion wrecked two walls

of a building last night at 508
mv 4uVstreet at about10 o'clock,
city, firemen reported.

The blast apparently was caused
by an accumulation of gas, fire--1
men said, but no fire resulted
and was no injuries.

The building, which is owned by
F. S. Gomez, . housesa small bar-
ber shop. Firemen said that a
heating stove apparently was left
burning in the building and in
some way its flames were extin
guished permitting gas to.escape
in the 'building.

Gets Year
On Charge

LOS ANGELES, Feb..10. (f- l- Big
Bill Tilden, is champion of
the world, was sentencedto a year
is jafl today hir56th birthday.

SuperiorJudge A. A Scott found
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HERE FOR C--C BANQUET-T- he Streamliners, girls trio of Hie
Texas and Pacific railroad, will appearon the program tonight at
the annual chamberof commerce binquet In the Settles ballroom.
The girls, Martha Blanchard, Mary Hendersonand Doris Gibbj, all
are employed at the railroad's general offices In They hava
sung for number of employe gatherings and other tvents at sta-
tions along the Jine during the past three years.

ANNUAL AFFAIR TONIGHT ..

Over 350 Expected
At C-- C Banquet

More than 360 personsare due to assemble in the Settlesballroomtonight at the annual meetingand banquetof the Big Spring chamber
of commerce which officially begins new year of activity tomorrow.

Those who attend the banauetwill hpur an Intnrnntinnsiiu t,...speaker,John Ben Shepperd,past presidentof the U.S. Junior chanv
per of commerce, and special prdgram of entertainment featuring

and local artists.
Climaxing the banquet ceremon-

ies, new 'chamber commerce of-
ficers will be installed and new
rectors will take their places
the board. Douglas Orme will be--

The "sincefcJ?6"1' s,uccd.in Jlra
ratings are based records miin wm
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JOHN BEN SHEPPERD

place Ira Thurman as
dent.

Shepperd, who will deliver the
principal address, is a recognized
authority on world affairs by virtue
of his extensive travels and his
energetic service in public life
During the past 15 months hehas
travelled some 280,000 miles into
Alaska, Hawaii, Central and South
America, Canadaand Europe, and
to all sections of the United States.
He has made 350 speechesbe-

fore audiences totalling over a
quarter-millio-n people.

vicc-pres-i-

by
and as the outstandingyoung Tex
an of 1948. In Gladewater.his home

i

SeeBANQUET, Pg. 15.', Col. 4

GREENE ILL.
J. H. Greene, veteran cham

ber of commerce manager, will
have to 'content himself with be-

ing present in spirit at the annual
banquet this evening.

He was seized with a severe
attack of influenza Wednesday
while performing his duties as
secretary of the Colorado Mu
nicipal water association exe--

him guilty of violating his proba-- cutive hoard and had. to be hos--
I ikm oa a conviction of coHtributing pitaiized. He was reported rest-t-o

thedelmajBeacy of -- a 15--y earmold' inf

Truman Still

After New Tax
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. W --.

PresidentTruman said today he is
still as strong as ever for a $4 bil
lion tax increase.

The President's"call for more
money was made at his news con-'eren-ce

just after Secretary of the
Treasury SnydeYhad told. Congress
It is "essential" that the Increase
be granted "as soon as possible."

At the While House the question-
ing on taxesy revolved around a
reporter's ouory whether the Presi
dent is hopeful of getting the tax
increase tn view of recent,develop-
ments In the commodity markets
and on Capitol Hill.

The President said yes. he Is.
Then he added he is lust as strontf
for the tax Increasenow as when
ne urst called for It.

Then, asked whether a further
downward trend in the market
might lead him to alterhis onlnion.
ho said it would not."

It would be just as advisable to
raise taxes In that case, htr saicL
becausefurther economic develop
ment wouia noi affect the expenses
of the governmentand he s try-
ing to avoid a deficit.

GratitudeCars
On To South

CHICAGO. Feb, Iff. J six
cars of the French eratltude trf
will leave Chicago en route to the

.Be.? JS h?CSMssourl, New-Mexi-
co, bklahomi

chamber

satisfactorily.

Way

and Texarf Feb. 12.
The cars contain gift from the

French .people In gratitude for last
year's American friendshin rutto France.

Your Dimes AM DoHju

Wifl Help

Polio Victim WOc Agafa,

JOIN HOWARD COUNTY'!

MARCH OF WMES
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U. S. CanSueStates,SaysFederalLawyer
WASHINGTON, WV--Tbe

federal gevenuneat
states anytime

waato Justice Department
Merted yesterday latest

Fb.

round of the tOtUnt A fight ,
SoUdter Gee.Philip B. Feriman,

in a brief filed with the Supreme
Court, gave this reply to coaten-tlofi- s

of Texas and Louisianathat

You'll find dozensof duties

for your
electric
HEAT LAMP

Ys, ytu'll h pftsntty surprised

''whtn yo rfkcewtf Hit variety f ways

tjn fafrerttf hl lamp can hela'wifh add

fal qtart tHa bavsa h warkshaa, as well as
aching muscles entire family.

Here's soothing warmth
that bakes muscular
achesand pains . . . dries finger
nail palish faster . . . helps keep
car radiatarsfrem freezing . . speedshair
(frying n 'damp, chilly days. . . works
ders in the'workshop, drying freshlyglued
parts,paint,

an

is is

asa
asan

or

to

the toe states
that of

the to the suit fey

And bad
been upon the

is 1947, that the
iU. S. has in

oil lands off the
of

aasa sara ana far tha

out

wan

etc.

Yeur electrical appliance will gladly show
ways in which an electric will
living, electrically, into him today.

TKXAS ILECTRIC SKRVICI COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD, Manager

Back Again!

BecauseYou

Asked For Him!

Drama taut bow-

string! Action swift

arrow! You'll find

them both

I im I m mm Jm I
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGH-S-

IF THE LION king of tht jungle, Tarzan
emperor.Lithe leopard,sureof hand

ape-a-nd man'sbrain and fore-sight-- he

swings through tht tangle of
tropic wildernessunafraid. But unchal-

lenged unassailcd--as you will discover

when you read see, pictured brilliantly,

tht story of his adventures.Returning

Herald'sColored Comic Sectionnext Sun-

day.

Ftbrtwry 13th.

United Maaet
Periman declared .most

objections raised
Texas Louisiana already

ruled when high
court ruled June,

"paramount rights"
submersed coast

California.

'm
twvw fSBj

dealer you the
many heat lamp bring
better your home. Visit

and
with

.the
not

and
new

Tht

States
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SOIL CONSERVATION

Hardy FarmTo Get
Crop Of Clover

-- Dr. W. B. Hardy, cooperaton
with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con

servationDistrict, will plant around
25 acres of Madrid clover next
week. Dr. Hardy will plant the
clover on his farm in the R-B- ar

Soil Conservationgroup ten miles
northwest of Big Spring as a part
of his coordinated soil conserva
tion program.

Madrid clover, a new and im-

proved yellow blossom sweet
clover, is an excellent soil build-

er and takes theplace of alfalfa
in a good farm managementpro-

gram. Dr. Hardy will use Madrid
clover, as a soil builder to add
nitrogen and organic matter to

his soil. The crop will also furnish
grazing for his livestock.

C. V. Hewitt left 900 acres of

combine maize stubble thisyear
on his farm in the Elbow soil
conservationgroup. The crop stub
ble has kept his land from blow-

ing Hewitt said. It will also build
up the soil by adding organic
matter. Besides controlling blow-
ing, the crop residue will benefit
the land by making the soil more
absorptive of rainfall, preventing
lossof soil from washingand keep-
ing the soil from formipg crusts.

Terrace construction started last
week on ' the farms of Ted Fields
and Hudson Landers, in the Elbow
conservation group. The terraces
are part of a coordinated soil
conservation program planned by
Fields and Landers in cooperation
with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-

servation District. Terracing and
contour fanning are used by the
district cooperators to help hold
water on their fields and prevent
washing.

A. L. Wasson, D. C. Buchanan
and Doris Blissard completedplans
for a coordinated soil and water
conservation program on their
farms last week. The fara plans
will becomepart of a cooperative
agreement with tne district- - upon
approval by the supervisors. Con
servation measuresplannedby the
farmers were basedupon the needs
of the land and includedsoil man
agement measures supported by
terracing and contour farming.

Edwin Schwarzcompleteda
tank and diversion terrace

last week on the J. G. Arnett
farm east of Big Spring. Schwarz
will water about 90 acres of ir-

rigated land irom the storage
tank. He plans to install a level
border system for irrigation of the
farm. The diversion terrace pro
tects the field from damage from

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

One of the nicest Valentinesyou
could give a gardener would be a
package,or more, of choice seeds.
Coming with a pretty card that
expresses the season's sentiment,
such a gift never fails to thrill the
recipient.

Some of the seeds you might
wish to choosei from the medal
winners for 1949 planting are Sil-

ver Medal Petunia, Margaret O'-

Brien Sweet Pea, Indian Summer
Hollyhock, and Blue Star Morning--

glory.

Other good selections would be
Mammoth Mum Marigold, Dah-

lia Flowered Zinnia, Burpee's
HeavenlyBlue Aster, OrangeQuills
Calendula, Lemonade Snapdragon
and Sweet Alyssunv Violet Queen.

IN THE GARDEN
If evergreens are soiled, they

.should be washedon a mild sun--j
ny day. Coal soot is hard pn these
plants. Coal ashes spread on
ground to be planted later will
help in drainage.

'

So much of the garden acitvity
depends upon the weather that It

jis hard to be definite as to the
exact time to do many of the
spring chores. Looking over some
articles from this column written
Severalyears ago, we cameacross
this sentence "February has been
a perfect month for transplanting
nursery stock." Well, let us hope
it will be again for a bhange.

Last year even the South was
snow and ice covered with very
low temperatures that lasted en
tirely too long. Of course, hardy
plants are perfectly lafe under
slow, but when" they begin to heave
out of the ground during a thaw, it
is a good idea to push them back
into the ground.

IN THE HOUSE
A healthy Cyclamen plant is

supposed to bloom through this
months and perhaps Into March
Water sparingly from the bottom
during the blooming and growing
season. Plenty of light, but. little

'sunshine,a cool temperaturefnot
more man sixty aegrcesin uie uuy
time and some lower at night will
suit this plant

A new book, which we have not
read, for the beginninggardener Is
May Gunnison. It is written for
those who know absolutely noth-

ing about gardening. Reading and
drawing plans win make the eve-

nings more cheerful and the gar-

den more beautiful.
Try to remember what you want-

ed most last year and didn'tget
Visualize just . how these ttiings
would look In the garden and plas
to make room for them. What
doesyour garden need?'More col

or? Evergreens? Furniture? Ar-

chitectural features?

outside water.
Terrace-- lines were run this

week on the farms of C. V. Hewitt,
Mrs. Corinne Bishop and A. L.
Wasibn. The farmershad thehelp
of the Soil Conservation Service
in laying out their terrace sys-
tems.

Joe B. Calverley, rancher-coop-erat-or

with the district will put
in 35 acres moreland in irrigation
on his ranch northwest of Garden
City. Engineering information furq
nished by the Soil Conserv on
Service will be used in instautg
a level border system of irriga-
tion.

Thirteen farm plans and twenty-on-e

applications for district assist-
ance were approved by district
supervisorsat their regularmeet-
ing last week in Stanton. Included
in the farm plans approved were
the farms of L. D. Hopper. Johnie
Walker, Edwin Schwarz,Dock Wal-

lace, G, W. McGregor, Eston Bar-be-e

and N. R. Reed. Those having
applications approved for assist-
ance in planning and applying a
soil conservationprogram on their
farms were J. H. Reeves, R.

Mrs. Corine Bishop,
Thad Buchanan,A. L. Wasson, J.
C. Walts) J. B. Hollis. John Cher-
ry and J. B. Wheat, Jr.

M THE ONE WAY MILLIONS
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ASK FOR ASPIRIN
IT ITS Rrtr IS

StJosepli

Gorgeoui Swethait
il to captur hr
heart. Six lustrous dia-

monds sat in unique
htart motii of rings.
two diamonds In

Baylor watch,
stutch bond.

y $12f.7S

Elgin Amencande-

signs this smart
Valtntlne compacL
sliver ilnlsh n
gravsd dtslgn,
bioait centsr.

$9.95

Musical powderbos
oi metal with color-

ful gilt finish.
colors and

runes. $4.95

Convenient Jewel
box attractivegold
tooled design, sell
listing tray. S3.9S

Faaoui-Rons-on

lighter &mlined
case In chroma

nl- - S10.00

Lady's Bulova
accurate, depend-
able sl move-ssefi-t.

gold lilled.

4& 37.Sf

''""

Basing Point RuleArong SaysMason
DALLAS, Tebl . l Acting.system.

Chairman Lowell Blake Mason oft The FTC rule, in effect, outlaws)
the Federal Trade Commission,1a manufacturer absorbing freight
frankly criticiziag "my own dub," cofe m order to sell his products!
says ine rru was wrong in out--
lawing the basing point pricing at a uniform price throughout the

"MrNand Mrs."

JEWEL
BOXES

24--k. gold tooled by

TORY

$195
Each

VitAcJi, Vrtnva tun rt hmI 'TmUT1

rS

in thesetiny little jewel boxe3 3

asm.

by Tory. Spaciousfor his or
her rings and jewelry. Soft

rayonsatin andvelvet lining,
lock and key. Fabricord in

chestnut,royal, red,ivory, and
lighf blue. A handsomebox

2 4 VF?P S'VM
NJ-M-J

at excerhona1'"

3rd atMAIN

IMPglTUS

ayet

Ten radiantdlamoodt
tat In platinum

w $150.00

W Aim for her heart
hut spare your pochetbooh

Zale Diamonds
for Valentie

MONDAY, FEBRUARY I4TH

For a quick and certain Valentine success
subtleapproach... let the magificent-I-y

clear sparkle of a Zale diamond 'do your
talking. It will speak a language all its

own ... so eloquently all women, all ages,
will understand.
. , . and you can spareyour pocketbook,
for averyZale diamond is a direct "Europe-to-You-"

transaction . . . handled by Zale's
and bought in quantity for Iwenty-seye-n

stores.The savings give you better quality
for lessmoney . . . always! ShopZale'sand
compare! .

EASY CREDIT TERMS.

W

-- I9,
SrdatBIAIN

NO INTEREST

NO 1

CARRYING

CHARGE

AT

ZALE'S

Serenely tailored pati
glowing with Zale dla-tso-

in selilaiit. Ef-

fective tiifaay seltef
to bring out the gleiy
of the diamond.Classic
JX gold wedding
bend.
,lt' 7S.t

Prtee7scIodt
FederalTex

an low once,

DIAMOND

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

rings
of ieml-fUhta- design.

try the

ALE'S,

VCjS

country. .

Addressingthe Rotary dab Iters
yesterday. Mason said:

u tne commission acutely en-
forced the law against basingpeist
pricing, 75 per cent of the oil re
fineries in Texas would have ta
move closer to major cawaHiM
centers."

L , . . Si r ' 1

I? Sr$ 5e

ZALE IEWEWY CO. j
PImm m4 M tk Tory wJ Ux I

(elwj. JUU utnt tftilM.

Noma ,...,...
I

Addies
7 I

Town Stat
, I

CaahQ Chargn COJ.Q .

Triple eruimbl for
bride and groom
fashioned In UK
gold. 3 .diamonds bi
eachring--

,2?,$127.W

Jevsnrrfotched dio
mdndi oglow In this
1 K gold wedding-ring-

.

WV, $X7.0Ol

-"9

Glamorous K--

yellow gold ear-

rings, eachset with
diamond.

$, 5S0.0

Lady's 'Elgin D

tuxs 17 Jewel.
gold filled caseand
expansion bracelet.
SIJM

Wwily $I.OO

Pine diamond
mounted is hand-
some I0-- yellew
gold ring for hte.
wi& .

'0JZ

"
$ A tf i

'
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We Are Prepared to Pepalr. Re-Win-d,

Rebuild Any Site Motor.

Perfect Repair Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company

4M E. Third Phone688

gMBHMIM

DRIVER AGENCY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
PickupandDelivery

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Phone 122

See And Ride On

SEIBERLING

S.

Oils

OILS

Tirts
and

local
dealer For Pe--

Spring (Tcxaa)Herald,.

Cold Weather No
Concrete Obstacle

Concrete can be .poured In sub-- West Texas Sand and
freezing temperatures. company proved this hard--

ly a vteek ago when orders of pre--
mix concretewere delivered to the

Guesswork is eliminated In ma-- Kefinlng Engineerscompany,which
from West Texas Sand and & constructinga new catalytic unit

.Gravel company. type of f0r Cosden Petroleum Corporation,
equipmentnot only minesbasically were well under
sound gravel, but materials are freezing, but decvenes were made
put through.machineswhich wash on schedule'and there was no need
out sand and dirt. Pure gravel is for delay in progress
then carefully graded according to This was made possibleby test-siz- e.

Sand Is further processeded and proven add-mix-es which
to rid it of dirt so that it meets prevent concretefrom freezing

rigid structural tests. Mixes Cn in temperatures that Dirt with
for concrete are compounded by the zero mark. At the same time,
the company to Insure the right foe finished product is of the same
proportions. Deliveries are as easy high quality as always.

18,

Phone 101

as picking up your telepnone ana Although this has been an un-calli-ne

for 9000. usually cold winter. West Texas

E. P. INSURANCE
First NatTBank Bldg.

7 FIRE CASUALTY BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

CORNELISON

Phone759

-

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chet Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
107 East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

.ut?p"r ucti'i cunp
annul m.i-- "-

201 Benton Phone 223

"America's Finest Tire
Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Creiahton Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR YEARS

203 West Third
Charlie and Reuben

Co.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Brands

i9.ni iifh Place Phone 1622

Red Ftcds
03 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

M. Smith

PrOYCIl

WILLIAMS

Butane

Featuring Nationally Advertised

Wooten Produce
Chain

COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances

Phone2032 Lamesafilghway Big Spring

mmmm

Big

READY MIX CONCRETE

Read Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and

Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone MO MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's Drive
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway BIr Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
ServiceBuilt Upon Years ol Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phpne 175

COSDEN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

COSDEN
Para-Fi- nt

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR

United
Tubes

Sti your Cosden
Quality

Materials

Temperatures

BROOKS

Co.

Inn

Undcretandlng

I ll 1

troltvm ProdkKts.

. COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
TEXAS - sBIG SFRING,

Feb. 1949

Gravel
again

terials
Latest

charts,

ev-mo-st

Sand fe. Gravel has made deliver
ies to major commercial construc-
tion, trestles, housing jobs, etc.

Builders are showing a marked
preference for the pre-mi- x be-

causeit can be made precisely to
specifications. All materials are
carefully processedand graded to
insure highest quality. Then they
aremixed automaticallyby weight

in exactly the specified propor-
tions. As gravel, sand, cement
(and add mixes, if desired) are
dumped into the big portable rigs,
mixers carry on a constant stir-
ring process.This keeps up until
the concrete is dumped into forms
on the job, wherever it may be.

Orders of any size are handled
by West Texas Sand & Gravel
just as orders for gravel, sand,
highway materials, rock aggregate,

Hospitality
Kova oncfnmpr pfllllni? flt the

O'Brien Grocery store. 1201 11th
T, 4J ...lit. M1J llM.fiace, are greeiuu WIUl UiU.ulliC

SgeO'Brien, proprietor, makes
it a practice to make everyonewho
visits his place of businessfeel at
hOme.

nwi advertised brands
S, LSI 2v Inspired weath- - canned obtain--S

The sweepers rented
fees by day and his

establishmenthas several kinds
polfshds and waxes which
job capably.

,

SHERWIN-WftJLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

US
FOB ALL

YOUR
PAINTING

NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 Third Phone 1792

Riwa
F,

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Main Phone640

Kitchen STANLEY
Cabinets

Easy HARDWARE
Washer

Catoric
Ranges

I

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

Rebori'ng.

980
212 E. 2nd'

- r -rr jjgjf. jwyr ,,-.-
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TO THE RESCUE Texas Electric Service company crews rushed
to the rescue to restore disrupted power facilities during Jan-

uary glaze storm which broke down such heavy construction as

the big "H" frame The view is on top of South Mountain

toward the Chalk oilfield area. Many days and nights
work like this was pressedto keep electric going. (Jack
M. Haynes Photo).

O'Brien Trademark
Delivery service maintained by

O'Brien's makes itpossible
. .

housewife to do shopping via

Jff- -

No' 1622'
M fif0!!

" . .
as flble to main.

. . .... . l.l

and

The
also

Zil Ss i?r; complete
the

vcgcuiuica
short-- nationally

uwiMh

L by the frigid goods also
ao;shrgPleeXyent: the west deliv, able

for
the

the

SEE

J. NEEL

;&'- -

the

above.

service

for the
her

RUNNELS

Phone

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

IB W W

New
and Gregg

Location

STIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
S. ACCESSORIES

and
Gas

j

AT

eries of fruits oth-

er made several
weekly to O'Brien store.

finest in
meats be obtained at
the concern,where the
produce are on display in a

ian lines ui uiiuut
despite recent threat of All

S2t 1 are
ef on coast Fresh at O'Brien',

can be
nominal

of
do

V

W.

Kraft

203

&

GrsfS,':

f .JL

looking

V .K

5th

U.

U.

are
times

can
meats

kept

ofc

morVof

Phone

Phillips Company
I. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

South Of The
Hotel

Martin
Slotors

Crosley
Radios

Refrigerators
Electric

Ranges

vegetables
products

1659

Just

PaulS. Liner, owner

22 New Featuresfor Improved
ance. Easier Maintenance.

BIG SPRING

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As A siock as rosiDi
Complete Shop Service

REGRINDING
409 E. 3rd Pnone ,45

24 HOUR SERVICE
General Tires andTubes
Washing
Auto Renair

LAMESA HIGHWAY

Machine

Gasoline and Oil
Bear Aligning

All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho-ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd & Dealer 1856

ha a aa sis aa miai

XOUB GROCER-- -- wwrmm'...HOME DELIVERY

the
popularly-price-d

and

Aa

MabHfafaMtfK

Tire

Settles

- (

SPRING

Zenith
Radio

117-11-9 MAIN

New Equipment Is

Added By Driver.
Addition of several piecesof new

equipment"recently, including line-bori-ng

bars, has served to put the
Driver White Truck company's
service department on a par with
any in West Texas.

The concern, owned and
by Curtis Driver, long time

Big Spring resident is equipped
to tackle any kind of order on any
size truck, including the biggest
road giants. (

Major is a speciality at
the local which is
located at 1600 East Third street.
New can also be ordered

Hospital For

A ilinq Motors
V

Any type of service or equipment
required for electric power plants
and commercial electric appara-
tus can be obtained in Big Spring
at the K&X Electric Co., 400 East
Third street

The K&T repair shop, which is
completely equipped to
prompt service, Is a sort of hos-

pital for ailing electric motors and
powerplants. Personnelof the shop
are thoroughly experiencedin such
work is motor rewinding, magneto
repairs and dozens of other opera-

tions that are essential to
service from commercial electric
equipment

At present there is no scarcity
ot parts and materials usedIn re-

pair work at K&T.
The local establishmentalso is

in a position to furnish new equip-
ment. The K&T Electric Co. Is deal-
er here for Kohler power plants
and various types of motors.

Both Hoover and Chief electric
motors are available in all sizes.
Many sizes are 'carried in stock,
while others may be ordered
through the firm.

Other related equipmentIncludes
a large stock of belts and
These are available for all types
of commercial electric equipment

firtstont
TIRES & TUBES

Home andAuto Supplies

KHELti

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 236

5gjP
Perform-- TRACTOR

Longer Life. Service & Sales

TRACTOR CO.
PHONE 938

WHEN&ROUfc'PHONE
30ESTIN6-A-UN- 6

v A QUICK
RESPONSE
rrSTBOUND

2LV
4. r i

"
. jE TO BRING ,

?n3B B.....Ht.

HARDWARE

Beidlx

Home Washers

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Jontrol
Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming

Complete

CRANKSHAFT

and Greasing

Wheel

Desoto Plymouth Ph.

BIG

CombiaatioHS

man-

aged

overhaul
establishment,

engines

provide

good

pulleys.

STORE

YOUR

CO.

Automatic

Maytag Sales & Service
PHONE 14

through and installed by Driver
mechanics.

Expert washingand greasingare
other types of services proffered
by Driver personnel. Emergency
service Is also given by the con-

cern's personelat night
Driver has devotedbis efforts to

the task of making his truck ac-
cessories, department one of the
biggest and most complete of its
kind In this sectionof the South-
west .Early delivery can usually
be made on that type of equip-
ment not on hand, too.

The proprieter Is also commis-
sioned as a dealer for the White
trucks In Big Spring and Howard
county and can fill any order.
Trailers made to exact specifica-
tions are also obtainable through
the agency.

Business telehpone number of
the concern is 1681.

"SficTRtl'SrBa'

No
Of

For that
with

(or

zest day

And

The

Ph. 2144

Boot

Real Estate Sales. Real Estate

New and Cars

B.

304 $31

2000 W.

UNIT - TOUCHED
BY HAND, TO HOT

AND tfATIOfJALLY
ADVERTISED

CUIXIGAN SERVICE
J. E. AND JIMMIE FELTS

503 E. 6th Phone 535

There Is Greater Tribute
...Than A Gift Flowers I

special occasion . . .
Flatter flowers! Give

send) a fresh-cu- t
of her favorite blooms ... to

to her . . . "beauty
to her, home.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

the

78

244 & 245 Big 404

"125" at

908 W. 3rd

SHOE

BOOT SHOP

INSURANCE

Financed

R. Reeder
INSURANCE

SCURRY PHONE

CARR

Grocery Market
FreshVegetables
Canned.Goods
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE
WHEN YOU SHOP HERE

9540

SEALED NEVER
HOOKED

WATER.

SOFTWATER

bouquet

Douglass Food Market
"We feature FinestMeats

1018 Jolinson Dale Douglass Phone

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
arid

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE Spring JOHNSON

Harfey-Davids- on

Harley-Davldso-n

CECIL THIXTON

add

us

1206 E. 51

&

The Best

711

&

To

226

To

CO.

SERVICE TRUCKS

We do steam and on all of

We have a stock of and

American

1600 EAST 1631

hli-Jif- i'

We Specialize In All Kinds of
and Shoe

Dye Work
Hand Made Boots

J. L. CHRISTENSEN

602 W. Third

PLAN yfcf&
GrV. lna-- 7 t

rkiiK,,"

-

IS
SAVING!
FIre-Aat-e

life

Loans. FHA Loans and others
Used

AGENCY

BROS.

-

MONEY

3rd Ph.

COLD

:

Available

m SEE
jSSwrN
jy&lMyJ FOR ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

LE. COLEMAN
Electric & PlumbingCo.

Third Phone

TRAVIS REED

Grocery Market
Featuring

Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables

Meats

Scurry Phone 584

WESTERN:
Glass Mirror Co.

Mirrors Hade ..

Order

Plate Window

Auto Glass
909 Johnson . Phont

Let's Together,

OperateYcwr

Electrical Appfiasces1

Most EfJkiMtly

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES AND FOR WHITE
genera repairing types

trucks. White parts accessories.

Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries
'

THIRD PHONE

Repairing

NOW 'F

Quality

Get

cleaning

Tog planandtataD adequatewiring, andmbeosfe
job day and night to briig yoa an abundanceof de-

pendable,economicalelectricservice.
Reddy Kilowatt

Texas Electric Service Company

V.V .i- f,i-- - ''--- ,iO!WV-

V
V.

, yTOftdMtfrtf V' l ..T W-- -
" --



Epsjlon Sigma Alpha
Holds Ritual Service
Jackie Hatcher received ber, attend the chapter! first aaaiver

Sf !?.? ?i" SetCtal.ratS.V3. ! day evenln
ritual when the Alpha Chi Chapter
ef Epsilon Sigma Alpha met in
th. Settles Hotel Wednesday eve--
tdw. Leatrice Ross, assisted by
Itella Mae Wheat, conducted the
ritual.

During the business session, it
was announcedthat the club will
Invite Mary Lou Geer, National
Sorority Field Representative, to

TEL Class Elects

Group Captains
- At BusinessMeet

Mrs. J E. Brown and Mrs.
Stewart Womack were elected
Croup captains at the business
meeting of the TEL Sundayschool
class of the First Baptist church
In the homeof Mrs. W. E. Mann
class teacher.

Yearbooks were planned by the"
group and plans to help a needy
family were completed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs, C. E. Richardson,Mrs. Fred
Stephens, Mrs. J. L. Hayncs.
Mrs. Beatrice Mlttle. Mrs. C. E
Read, Mrs. Andy Wolf, Mrs. i.
W. Cain, Mrs. Stewart Womark
ton. MatUe B. Bodine, Mrs. J: E.
Brown and the hostess, Mrs. W
t. Mann.

DONT MISS
The RecordShop's

SALE OF
CLASS!' 'AL ALBUMS

. . . New Looks

BBBk

...New Shoes

Je

And so easyto wear! , This

black nusucde

sandal,with ankle straps, is

an answer to toes that want

to show off and be

too. Priced

low. Save with this

value.
'

Bfc2- - i

218 MAir

this observance.Plans were Bade
for a forty-tw- o and bridge early
to be held early in March.

FORSAN, Feb. 10 (Spl Mr.
and Mn. M. M. FairchM enter--

talsed with a 42 party their

Refreshments were served to

Mr. George Jackson,
Ua amI TUtwm 0 X tm

Claire Yatea presented the so-- mml . Vwrtn xi ,i
rority with a box of caady an-- g Jan strodnouncing her engagemeat J ,... V, -- j e... n

of the program which was directed --zt' -- ,..,..,
by Leta Cowley, who presented"" '""' --jj"
Id. 1nelr Innlx "XTnxirc On

Dates." Dorothy Day discussedthe. E-- N- - Bakff; " h TL?
subject, "Gracious Introductions." aurprise birthday party by

Hi.h wh rhni at hw tonieJwife Saturday evening.
"Coiirtiu Conversation."

' Refreshments were served to
Those attendine were: Bo Bow- - Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey and

en, Ruth Webb. Minnie Earle Murl, Mr. and Mrs. M. to. Fair--
Johnson, Edna Shannon, Leatrice,emm ana xaary Ann, xr. ana Airs.
Ross. Mary Ann Goodson, Wanda'J. D. Gilmore and Tommy. Mr.
Richardson. Patsy Shannon, Peg-- and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy" and Ger-g- y

Uthoff, Claire Yates,S'ella Mae aid, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whitten-Whea-t,

Dorothy Day, Jean Phillips, burg and Glenda, Mr. and Mrs.
Leta Cowley. Jamie Bilbo and A. O. Jones.
Jackie Hatcher.

Shower

In

Mr. and Mrs. T. V.
tor. and Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mr.

jand Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M.-Cra-ig, Mr. and Mrs.
'J. E. Mr. and Mrs.
'JesseOverton,

Miller, Bettye Mr. and
Mrs. Baker, Ronnie and Donna.

Mrs. A. L. honored her
son. A. L.. with a nartv nn

Margie Graves and Juanita Con-- Us egnUj birthday anniversary
way entertained with a pink and Monday afternoon. '
blur showerhonoringMrs. Pat R-i- Indoor were played as
vard tnthe home of Mrs. Mary entertainment and refreshments
Dlltr Wednesday evening. we "rved- -

were and Cherry
Decorations Included a refresh-- Masters Loritta and LaneUe Over-

men! table"covered with a cut lace ton, Shoults, Tommle Gil-clot- h

and centered with an ar-- moref Kenneth Duffer, Freddie
of pink and blue flow- - Park Frank Jr., Ronnie

ers on a mirror reflector. Baker, Francis Parker, Sue Aver--
were: Barbara Jtt 0 , N u B d mllHall Vllo Woods.Gage. Dorothy DeIae B d A B Uyi

Smlih. Tot SUlcup, Me ba to M M M ,
Douglass, Ann Gowen, Yetive
Sweeney and

SHOES l

Black
open

$9.95

Black

$8.95

Black calf
closed

9 $9-9-5

Lwmiwm
ittmttm. 2d. i iU m H.sU

toe

STYLE, FIT, BALANCE

delightful

comfor-

table, unbeliev-

ably

exceptional

ONLY $3.95

Pink And. Blue

Given

Diltz Home

fig
I i

- 8

STYLE Ne.1811
As Sketched

FISHERMAN'S

Impromptu Parties, Visits-Visito- rs

MakeForsanNewsDuring PastWeek

la

and Mrs.
TiiftMM

Prichard,

Chanslore,
Laura Whittenburg,

Deryl Rose,

Byrd
Jr..

games

Attending Judy

Judy

rnngement Tate,

Those attending

Helen Joe'

Mary D.Iltz.

calf

patent

heel

Overton and the Rev. A. L. Byrd.

Mr and Mrs. W. A.Wilkerson
attended thefuneral of her grand-
mother. Mrs. W. H. Coffee, 76, In
Anson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchild

Ninth Birthday
Is Celebrated

i

Mrs. Hank Childress and daugh
ter, Jo Ann, were at
a party honoring Hugh Covert on
his ninth birthday

The Valentine themewas used
throughout the entertaining rooms

Games were played and prizes
awarded the winners.

4

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Charles Lewis, Frances
and Doris Earnest, Antonio and
Eugenia Martinez, Charles Posey,
Ronnie Covert, Tooter and Frankie
Jo Owens, Glenda Denton, Judy
Reagan, Jerry and Irvin Chil-

dress, Peggy and Patty Frances,
Ruby Pearl Gilmore, JeanPeters,
John, Bobby and Henry Arista,
Ray Shaw, Kimble and Rosa Lee
Robinson, Veta Lou Rlchters, Mar-
garet Johnston, Linda Johnston,
Betty Sue Green,Sonny West, Miss
Martin, Mrs. Land, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryant, Mrs. Heaton, Mrs. Bobby
Peters and Michael, Mrs. Bill Rob
inson and Tommy, Mrs. Frank
Covert and the hostesses.

Sew And Chatter
Session Is Held

In Weaver Home

Julius

Mrs. G. L. Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. Lizzie Campbell, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson, A. C.
Moore, Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock. Mrs, C. Y. Clink- -

Faye

be
guests,Mrs. Mrs,
Earl add Jane Weaver.

Visits-Visito- rs

Vasea ef Carnle Air
(Base la Nebraska, Is
uncle and aunt, Mr. Mrs. J. A.

west 3th, a few
days.

Mrs. A. C Andre and
Sheri Jon, left Thursday

Saa where
they will sail for Japanoa Feb-

ruary 18. through
to Califoraia. A. & Andre
stationedwith the U. S. Air

Japan.

puaM far UU
Mtt for

wri sit. Tea
tt r far

forttCr job tiaat wm&mm vUfM a
stamlfasidiet, ml mw a

wUlt takfeeBanntUk tka arittaal cnorfra
" ? e!?"gra maitJk far

? fear Uri.&' ! jost two UU.M"aai aaar.Ikafa al aVsra is to

laaytrr aaMla aesaatArm vaa
wart aC tat.

and Mary Ann were Westbrook
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. James Craig
were guests in ine nome oi Airs.
Vera Harris and Mr. and Mrs
J. Craig Wednesday.

"Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kneer have
returned from Seminole, where
Kneer was associated the
SheU Pipe Line.

House guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney.

her mother and sister, Mrs.
Lettie McCoy and Ruth, of Yale,

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith and JaneCowper, Gretcb--
son of North were week
end visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Burl Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb and
Mrs. W. E. Heideman

and Susanhave returned from Fort
Worth, where they visited Lamb's

seriously iU. Ameri- -
and Mrs. can vand "Shoemaker's

sons, Tommy and Billie Dan, vis--' Dance."
ited the The
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Stroud and
sonr have returned from Okla-
homa where they attendedthe fu-

neral of bis father. -

of Lubbock,

Auditorium

composed

selections,

Thompson
guest kqwsky, Charlotte

Mr. and Billy McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Prescott

were recent visitors Monahans.
and Mrs. Lillie

Younger, KayCConnelly,

Johnny
Douglass

Scarecrow

Demonstration

Walker Bailey

SpeakerFor --

Class Banquet
superin-

tendent, "Fellowship
Christian Friends,"

A.

Garner

the

es&

his

for

fear
artMjtrat.

M.

IU.

Cowden

Farrar
will in a

at
nicipal at p.

Koger,
Rachael

Driver, star
of

be

Briden,
Ann

Danny
tvaye ana FranJfle

Kenny House,
direct in

father, who is I musical
Mr. Harry Miller Patrol"

in song dance "Valeiv

Vernon

at

Frank Reynolds,

Lt at time of
was a in Julia a hour
of Mrs. E. N. Baker. Ann Ge--

E.
in

Mrs. Vera Harris

include

Flynn,
Barry

number
Mae Johnsonvisited Mr. and Mrs. ded, "Popcorn Man" wiU be com--

Craig in Jal, N. over posed of Deane Mansfield, Jerry
the week end. Linda Jim

Mr. W. B. Dunn and John Fish, Laura Wills.
from San' Donna natfprn

Jack Melinda AU
Connie and Sue Scud-- Budk,

day of Garden were recent Bunch. I

here. Sandra T r A

Mr. and Mrs. Soules
and visited ican

t.n

Lubbock An early squaredance
Mr. and Mrs. and 'Dance Melinda," wiU be

Kay are ed a group of 16 boys and
ham where they were called diir- - fallowed hv a stiAMaHfb tan."j-- , ij:i l-- ..me to Cole-- ! "" i1"1""1"'. uamcu uj,

of sister, Mrs. Fred man. R-- L. Smith of Deaf Smith,county.
Sylvia will "Love of Year."

The Rev. J. G. of Irving as a solo and Mrs- - Smlth is of
is a guest the Collum will be a

and Mrs. A. L. Byrd and of the BaUet ciation.

Is

Walker county
spoke on with

at the
honoring the wives of the

of the Men's Adult Bible
at the East

As SceneFor
inose attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Morris Sneed, Mr. and Mrs.
Reese, and Mrs. C.

Preston. Mr. and Mrs. I. Ralev.
Mrs. C. L. and' SWEETWATER. JO (Spl)

Mrs. Arthur Leon--, was the
ard, for of the
Dick Mrs.

Jan, Mr. Mrs. at the danceheld in
L. Mrs. on the roof of

Rex Edwards, Mr. Mrs. Em
ory Rainey and Royce and guests.
Mr. Mrs. Jimmy Walker and

and Mrs. C. B. Lourcnce.

Mexican Dinner
Given Club

Mrs. Paul Scherer entertained
of

and their husbandswith a
dinner in her home,

The Valentine motif was used
in the decorative theme. Recorded

the en
tertainment hours

Those attending were Mr. and
..,.,. ... ,. ...;,t'Mrs. Ray Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs.

when the and Club Grefge ?e,yi!rd' ,Mn ""
met in the home of Mrs. C. V,-H-

S.,

.'. ' ir' .
Wednesday Koe l"80": mr' 5 TT"

RefreshmenUwere from ? Arcand. Mr. Irs.
a covered with a hand-cro-- Mr. Mrs. Neel,

cheted cloth and with aiJ1"-- !,nd Jimmry Johnston,
white floral arrangement, rs; Ray c,ark and RIr- -

earried out the Paul
theme.

Those were: Mrs. R. . Dill
Mrs. Dill MCCLC

James,

Mrs.

Fora

Named Honoree
Mrs. Neece,

scales. Mrs. McAdams.lothy was honored
'Mrs. Jack Lightfoot, Mrs. H. with a shower

Mrs. Hollis Webb, who In home of Mrs. Elwood Car-wi-

the next hostess, with Maxine White as co-ho-

Sonny Chapman,
Lusk Mary

Corp
visiting

; and
1007

for Francisco, Calif.,

They will drive
Is

Corps
la

mt
do

tHwbIm

tern kaow
B7 aMBMt tU wmtrstJee.

jaiel

ait
fate

Uka

K
aeir

''with

C.

as

lan,

Bill Dor--

V.l

Gameswere played and refresh
ments were served Mrs. Billie
Knappe. Mrs. Daily.
J. L. Simmons, Avery, Mrs.
Morris Mrs. Joe Ham-b-y,

Mrs. Earl Henderson,
F. W. White, Mrs. Wilford White,
Mrs. White, Mrs. Maxine
Lowipr, Mrs. Nathan Allen, Mrs
Elvin Bearden, Peggy Vaughn
Mrs. Bill and' hostesses.

DONT
The RecordShop's

OF
CLASSICAL ALBlJMS

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

taa aav VtHa j9t year
eaec -

54 -

Hera It what U 3. BrTut, 7.
M. vrota ttsr

"I want to tH yea vkat BaretBtrataWu
eJeeafar bm. I wtUhai M pootuss wbca I

taklnr H. 1 stow
"I bava token y Areas sit from

aba H fc ,U bctvt bit
fit aad rrcrrbalr Mb m atecr
I look laid.

nasaatil takJac Bareeetrat as I waat
to rH ar vdfbt ta lis ar m

Program
Sunday

Members of the Pre-
school be featured special
musical presentation the Mu

Sunday 4
m.

Those on the will In-

clude Jeanette Martin and Bill
Williamson, Cleo Rita Thomas,Ken

Karon --Ken Law-
rence, Pbelan and Skip-
per who will In the
rendition "Little Sister, Come
Away."

"Tom win
of

en Gerald Farrar, Linda
Liner, Homan, Sondra Adair.

RLcCrary,
uianna HUgnes

Four year old' win
the Rhythm' Band the

"The
and,

friends Midland over and

is,"

M.

for

Larry, revue honoring the parents the
Cook, Kathy Johnson,Red Schwar--
zenbach, McPherson.

Thomp- -

the

by
son, girls revue

n HODert the the
the

neU Hughes, Clark

fand Brenda
group

and Mrs.

meeting

meeting
Sunday Nobles, observed

returned Rosalie Culn.
Angelo. Burr,! members

Kerney Andrea WUcoxon and1

visitors Dresented

relatives
a nn anrf A' TOrm YVUITian

"O " .....j uf, ". ..l.-- 1

Sunday.
Huevel

home from Bren-- by
eirls.

j. r- -aue
his

Texas,
the

toe

Mr.

Blue

Mexi
can No

was

M. ,

table

TJ 11

three

Ii

ba--

taka

are

...

Mrs.

Mrs.

the

Bex

sUrtM welch

how

awa

I "e of 40,000
Fiano be is an efficient

Susan
a character dance.
include Sharon

er Collum.
finale number "Win

ter feature Sal
ly Adair, June Ann Johnston,
an Sandy

in a song season,
routine.

Stamford Chosen
Fourth

March Meeting
Feb.

selected
Marianna, Mrs.lsite March dance

Lytle. WalkeriWesternersSquareDance Associa-Balle-y

tion February
Sandridge, 'Sweetwater

Spoudazio

music

Weaver
served

and

Kl..Norman Holcombe.j IVUb.

misceUaneous

daughter,

daughter,

Perry
Gladys

Robertson,

Dalton

Neece

Lst wt4c

Taus.

Jerrilynn

Cowper.

McCrary
Landers

Bloom

Bonnet Hotel
President Uston of

Sweetwater, named a publicity
composed of Travis

of Rotan, John Womble of
Chuck of Sweet-

water, W. O. Smith of
Named on membership

A. D. Montgomery of
Benton of Stamford,

Vernon of Brookesmith,Jack
of Sweetwater, I. R.

Witt of
dances

by the Loraine dance andi
Mrs. John junior team of
Abilene. Around 280

14 callers.
Masters of ceremonies A. C.
Bishop of Sweetwater,Felix Dool- -
ey of AI Finch of Rotan

Travis of
Spring square dance clubs

a part of the Westernersgroup.

Attend Funeral
Mrs. James A. Raoul,

are In Dilly, where
they funeral of his
father, Raoul, who died of a
heart attack.

FS)trkl ill- -

f Savfefs irr".
$19.?5l

.

FUL CUPID

cs
GIFTS OF

'DIAMONDS

Mrs.H.G. Keafon Reviews Book

For Music Study Club Wednesday
Mrs. H. Keaton nled Mrs. Champ

book, T. Griff Life
Of An Composer" by
Edward Maisel when the Music
Study Club rael In home of
Mrsr. G. T. Hall Wednesday . after
noon. Other1program features in
cluded musical numbers by Grif
fis.'

Mary Jane Hamilton, accompa--

4-- H Club Plans
Dress-Revie-

w
r

Honoring Parents
Feb. 10 Plans j

completed a local dress

tine" number wiU
of local 4-- H club Tues

day.
Skirts blouses made the

Richard Allen Sue' will featured at
unmn, vance next

home( social wilf be

enti--

James M.,

the
Announcement was made of a

4--H club tea in the YMCA head-
quarters- in Big in March.

Margaret Home Demon-
stration agent, demonstrated how
to cut and fit a dress

how to correct dress
Wilma have tl7i

Kimbrough. were present for
Sim the

City Tom
Zack will in

in Doll."
mllltarv eXQb

Lewis present-Lind- a

Gets Special Honor
From Magazine

Progressive
' . ..-- .iing pasr weeK we lne by Jackie "3

death
Lanford. sine "Woman the

Briscoe Somebody" President
in the home of featured in solo Texas Home asso-Re-v.

dance from
family.

Bailey,

mem-
bers class

Cleve

For

members

1405

Sew

centered J"";
h

Scherer.

present
Bluhm.

Adarqs

to

.

araek

program

Richard

by Schubert farm
wiU present-- women, farm

by and
and

"Gopak Lin
and Shirley

The entitled.

Sus
Landers, and

Kathleen and

Baptist church
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mason
Sandra,Mr. and Stamford

and and the
Mr. and

and and
W. Mr. and the

and

and
Mr.

the

Tuesday evening.

played during

Chatter and,

and
Morgan. and

red and

Valentine

Knappe,
bridal

Crocker,
and .Ule

Adams,

morning MISS

SALE

Mrs.
Wbitnrritat.

212.
son

aa4 friffbrttcr'Ia

taaa

House,

Drum",

Carolyn Moore,

Morgan.

Carolyn

Christie,

meeting.

"An

American

afternoon.

formerly

Thumb's

leader Texas
herself

ed Marilyn

wiU

will

Thomas
tap

Mr.

Morrison

committee
Rash
Abilene. Rogers

and Rule.
the com-

mittee were
Lubbock, Joe

Carr
Fomby and

Hamlin.
Exhibition were staged!

team
Casey's

dancers at-

tended, and there were
were

Roscoe,
and Rash Stamford. --

Big
are

Mr. and
805 Johnson,

will attend the
W.

StUttre

moiii
Ctorf.

Q BE
GIVE

3
HER

G. reviewed the by
"Charles The

American

the

KNOTT, SpD

were

and
be the

following meeting.

Spring
Christie.

correctly
and find the

DeVaney,

be

Mendolia

banquet

Farmer, southern

Shirley

selections
homemakerwith time for hobbles,
favorite recipes, flowers and com-
munity work.

Mrs. Campbell is enthusiastic
about hunting with her husband,
as weU as sharing his interest In
registered Hereford cattle and in
footbaU and baseball games in

As for her associationactivities,
the leader plans to encourage a
revival in community singingand
to encourageprograms in the rural
communities, "so that the boys
and girls will find it interesting
enough to stay and not leave the
good, free, wholesome rural life."

LuncheonHeld

By Eager Beavers
Mrs. A. F. Johnson,500 Douglas,

entertained the members of the
Eager Beaver club with a covered
dish luncheon Wednesday.

Quilting comprisedthe entertain
ment.

Attending were Lois Johnston,
Cletha Clayton, Sarah Findley,
Virginia Bryant, Neva Jonos,Vera
Bruton. Evelyn Kendrlck, Mary
Rupp, Joy Burnett, Lois Jernigan!
Lola Mitchell, and visitors, Mrs.
L. O. Billings, Lela Tldwell and
Mary Willis.

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

CrcomubicM relievespromptlybecause
it goes right to the seatof thetrouble
to help loosen and expel germ ltden
phlegmand aid nature to soothe and

heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulstoo
with the understandingyou mustlike
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Ccughs.ChestColds,Bronchifi

No

wg t3H&LxiVirsMit1KM0B&ij'm Jm'mrtm

Big

sang "The Lament of Ivan, ..The
Proud," and "We'D To The-Wo-ods

And Gather May." Elsie Willis

played two piano numbers, "The
White Peacock" and "The Night
Wind." Mrs. J. F. NeeL Mrs. Ho-

mer and Mrs. BUI
Grfese, by Mrs. Om-

ar Pitman, Sr. sang "By A Lonely
Forest

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram,.Mary Louise Kcndricks gave
a discussion entitled "Today In
American MusieY

Those present were: Mrs. Ever-
ett Ellis, Mrs. Joe F. Brooks, Mrs.

Cooper Brown, Helen Duley, Ro
berta Gay, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs.

VALENTINE'S DAY

GIFT SPECIALS

Credit No

At This Friendly Star...
Take 12 months to

Interest
NaCarryiBg
Csaarges

&ccicv

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Rainwater,

Monschke,

'Rosamunde"

Wonderland"

WUloughby
accompanied

Pathway."

Costs More

pay!

arrows )
straight seams J

AT

jj?

I
Te

Feb.

BUI Griese, Mary JaaeHasaQfa

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty. Mary Lole
Hendricks, 'Mrs. Morris Jarratt,
Mrs. Bernard J.
Neel. Mrs. C. W, Mrs.
Omar Sr., Mrs. Caaaaf
Rainwater, Elsie Willis, Mrs.
Homer Mrs.
Keaton and the hostess.

Don't Slipping
TEETH

Do falie teeth drop, Uj or wbbl vbtft
you Ulk, Unjti er metre? t
mnojed ssdcmbirramdby tneb hnd4

FASTEETH. an alkaUa (aoa-acM- )

powder to iprtnkle on joar plate, kttp
false teeth firmly tit. aitta confi-
dent feelfcij of tteurtty and added comfort.
No rummy, tooey, pasty taste or fetlm.
Qet FA3TEETH today at any drug store.

(AdT.J

VALENTINE DANCE
v

MANUEL and ORCHESTRA

$2.0Q COUPLE $2.00
Saturday,Feb. li 8:30

I. O. O. F. RECREATION HALL
SponsoredBy TheMiriam Club

Cordially Invited

Burr's Proudly Presents

I I '
s0

'

' fmm m

II ;'f
ml

Canter the
for A

6

Takes

Open

Latnun, Mrs. T.
Norman.

Pitman.

H. G.

FALSE
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Your seamsstay straightas

an arrow whenyou wear McCrary

Nylons famous-- for perfect fit,

sheerbeauty andlongwear.

Ask to tee the new colors.

NYLONS

THE FULLY PROPORTIONED HOSE Ut Short,
Jledium and Long Lengths.

45 Gauge, 30 Denier $1.29 and $1.49

51 Gauge, Denier $1.69

BURR'S HOSIERY CLUB
Buy 12 pair of hoseat regular price receive the

13thpair FREE!
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COULD BE IMPORTANT

Herd Plays Sweetwater
In 3AA Test Tonight

Jotaay Malaise takes fcfe Big
' Sftrfeg kiga school Basketballteam

Sweetwater toolkit where the
teenhavethe first of two chances

te sew no a place ia tfee District
SAA playoffs.

Ike Loaghoras are bow a full

fane ahead ef the fifth place
MkHasd Bulldogi, two games ee
tie losing tide, and
a wis either tonight or on Triday
agalest San Angelo would insure
the Losgborns playing lo the
tournament

However, beating the Mustangs
thk eveningit going to be no easy
Matter. For one thing, the Ponies
have been.playing in hard luck
all year .and their luck is due to
change. For another, the Red and
White showed a lot against Mid-

land last Tuesday evening in win-

ning, 47-4-6.

Since Midland twice chilled Big
Spring in conference play, that
should be evidence enough that
the Cayusesare going to be rough
to handle.

If a playoff for the fourth spot
should occur, it will probably be
a 'sudden - death' arrangement
Monday night. A coin flip would
decide the site of the game.

The B teams of the two schools
will get together this evening
about 6:30 o'clock.

SANTONE GOLF

PLAY STARTS

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10. tfl-- The

$10,000 Texas Open moved Into its
first round today with two mem-
bers of golfs current big three
absentbut theother Smilling Jim-ml-e

Demaret of Ojai, Calif. favor-
ed to win the 52,000 top money.

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago, the
leading money-winne- r, and Ben
Hogan-- of Hershey, Pa., who cap-
tured two of the five tournaments
played this year, were out of ac-

tion, Mangrum because he chose
to take a rest and Hogan because
ef. injuries suffered in an automo--

i bile accident.
NBetween, them the trio Man-
grum, Demaret and, Hogan have
won all tournaments of 1949.

Demaret will have the oppor
tunity to take over the topipot In
money winnings. At this time he is

. only $542.50 behind Mangrum.
A field of better than 260 start

ed the 72-h- ol battle for the cash.
There were so many entries two

-- j courses had to be used. Thebig
x namesof the tournamenttrail were

artayng the Fort Sam Houston
coarse.The others were at Brack--
enrlagt Park. Tomorrow they will
change courses.
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Looking 'Em Over
; , by Tommy Hart , !

nirk Snider, the well-meani- ng Odessa scribe, wrote In a recent

column that John Malaise, the local high school basketball coach, was

one of the calmest mentors while his team was in action he had
ever bad occasion to see.

That surprised not only this reporter but Malaise as well, who
m. . thmicsnr! deaths from the timeJus nopeiuis uxe we uuui
until the final buzzer sounds

Malaise doesn't jump up and down and chew his finger nails to
ih oulck like a lot of coaches we have seen.But he's forever fight
ing an inner battle to keep from going to the protective mattressesafci

the end of the courts and hiding Ms need Deneain inera. ine strain
it terrific, whether his team is 15 points ahead,two points in arrears
or the score is tied.

With Malaise, the coaching end of basketballk delicious agony
but agony.

LONGHORNS BENT ON DOING BETTER TONIGHT
Malaise's Longhorns will be out to redeem themselvestonight

in Sweetwaterand, at the sametime, sew up a place in the district
playoffs. ,

All members of the team admitted they played their worst
game against San Angelo here Monday. They went onto the court
so tensethey could hardly walk normally. They left about the same
way. It was one of those kind of games they'd rather forget
about, a time when everything went wrong and no strategy seemed
to pay off.

BASKETBALL HAS COME LONG WAY AT HCJC
Marty Karow, the cage coach at College Station, paid Coach Har

old Davis and Howard County Junior college quite a compliment by
inviting the Hawks to compete in the Texas JC tournament at Texas
A & M next month. Only 16 jayceesin the state were forwarded invi-
tations.

Basketballhas come a long way at HCJC in three years' time and
the man most responsible for its developmentas a major sport Js
Davis, the good-lookin- g, youthful mentor who got his degreeat North
Texas State college in Denton.

When Davis arrived at the school in 1947, cage"fortunes there were
at a low ebb. But, in two seasons'time, the Hawks have become one
of the most respectedteamsin this area,and one of the hardestto beat

With any kind of luck, the' Hawks should be even better next
season.

Arnold Davis, who 'played center field for the Midland Indians
In the Longhorn baseball league in 1947, will probably be patrolling
the gardens for the Ogden club of the Pioneer loop this season.
Davis was with Muncie in 1948.

According to Dutch Neatherlin of the SweetwaterReporter, Don
Peeples,the giant (265-poun- guard on the Sweetwaterhigh school
football team last fall, will matriculate at SMU next fall.

Peeplesis planning on trying out for the Methodists'football team.
j--

Des Charouhas,who hit something like .500 as a baseball
for the University of Washington team last season, will be

one of PanchoPerez'snew team matesat Chattanoogain' the Southern
Association this year.

0

C. E. McBride, the KansasCity Star's expert on Big Seven confer-
ence football in particular and mid-weste- rn sports in general, notates
in a recent column he stoppedoff here during the recent cold weather.
McBride had coveredthe 'Gator Bowl game in Jacksonville,Fla., and
had vacationedbriefly in Arizona before returning to his post.

LONGHORN CHAMP COULD PLAY SOONER TITLIST
If a post seasonplayoff with the Rio Grande Valley league champ--

Ion Isn't possible,4he Longhorn baseball league may negotiate with
the SoonerStatetitlist for a round of games in September.

Tne latter circuit might be the betterbet since theValley leasue
has no assuranceit will start the season, much les finish it.
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Knoff Defeats

Kalsf 44-1-2,

In 21B Bout
KNOTT, Feb. 10-K- nott's HD1

Sillies swarmed all over the Gar
den City Bearkats here Wednes--

i uay nigni, winning a --k decision
in their final District 21B basket
ball game of the regular season.

The visitors held the home club
oa fairly even terms in first half
play but Bob and Joe Beall beat
a steady tattoo on the goal in the
final two quarters. Bob Beall
grabbed off scoring laurels with
18 points.

The win was Knott's eighth in
league play as compared to three
losses. The Billies edged Garden
City twice, Sterling City twice,
Courtney twice and Stanton and
Forsan once each in conference
goes. They lost twice to Coahoma
and once to Forsan.

The Knott reserves also won a
decision from Garden City's B
string last night, gaining a 17-1- 4

decision. Melvin Gibbs racked up
ten of the points.
KNOTT Ml)
B. BeaU
Barnes
J. Beall
BurcbeU

Cunningham

FG FT PF TP

..603..304
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Will Resist

Damage Suit
YORK,
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Maxwell
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HCJC Invited" Td Compete
In Cdllege Station Meet
Tourney Set

For March 1

County Junior
Invited

the second annualState
Junior Basketball tourna

College Station, was
announced Wednesday by
Dodd, president
tournament March

is
throughout which

tournament, biggest

invitation was extended
Marty A
ketball coach, as
tournament director.

Harold Davis,
"thrined" the

"c "a m,cicoCockreU
Newton ooo would devote their energies

TOUI 22 11 44 "" ouuctiub.
garden cmr (12) ft pf tp Tyler is defending,cham--

10 12 V.ntt Tayjic
J. Otoe , 2
Rlcker o

.i 0
J.
T. dine

9 0 1 IS
.. 3 0 0 S

1 0 3 3 " "
o

0 "

...
Total . . 4 4

Half Ume Knott IS, Oarden City
Official and Jellcoat.
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Grid System
STATION, Feb. 10
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torical shynesstoward legal action winghack
today and prepared to fight the, .. we wiu from
latest attack against its contracts ft t formations diirine snrinc

of polished
on

of

points and
the way to the SupremeCourt .. he sai(1 ..t can.t sav at the second to come out
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ny a pint-size-d tLA U f ? to good

banned from baseball be-- cics in drills." la,t to P"G
he Jumped from the New poup Saturday afternoon up an score of 674 and

York Giants to were planncd the 30--j win going away.
A U S. Court of Appeals ruled "g'Sffi bTttleTwill be MeYeilowbyesterday that suit may be for slot on cm

heard. CommissionerA. B Chand-- w Cashion. .en-lf- fi ?JZ
ler. one of the defendants said ,or letterman from StaUon. JSS?na"1iItor ,Wept ,et
baseball attorneys are ready to go 4ll , 0v0i,0i,w'
to the SupremeCourt if necessary.' , to eet much coml McDonald grabbed off

iuiii.u,b h "fc .peUUon from Dick Gardemal of WIU.M W4lu

fendants, nesiaescnanoier are port and stkes
the Giants. President Ford Frlck Cb 4r,.,rt inpiitriwoe nt i..t ,.
of the National League. President. a fr hnv. im frnm fh.
Will of the AmericanHarridge !,. tpnrn Trv r Fnrf

and PresidentLeague Gerald Bowen of conicana
Trautman of the NaOonal Assoda-- d Bredthauer of Brenham.
tion. who

They have 20 days to answer worked as offenslve tackle andde--
Le,Ida,y 'Jf-T?-6 ?fby 'enrive linebacker last season,may

be shJfted to cente Tfae Cadet3
District Judge Henry W. Goddard.j ct to be strQ at cmtei with
?e C(SripJt M ta .reversm,Flowersgetting of help from

UOfldard. p.rmln RatPSnf Fort Wnrfh

JFSti mT squadmen Meyer
antics as hang-- 7,. . . .? c ',,. . --. .

JffJESS..S? mZS Saline and several fr-,- h-

llliUetUH IHOU w r
prowess, is under five year sus-- '
nension from organizedball. ,

-- '

In his suit he charged BOhCafS I mUnCP
with being a of i

the reserve clause In every con-- OnPQa 4n--n
tract which binds a player to one '
club for life unlesshe is sold, trad--, SAN Avwin v0u inc.n An--
ed or released, He also charged gelo.f virtually sewed up

.4i.J third place in District 3AA basket--
laws because large baU standlngs b thumping Odes-fe-es

received for radioby 4&26 Wednesday nlght.
and rights. made field

The reserve clause U regarded butyracked, , Hpt"iTJelJ0 scoring honor? by bucketing eightii.. iiuiuui "J"" "uu ut .!. .11.1,.. 1 .JJIII..free to bargain with any club of."1" ""-"- " " """
their choice at the end each
season. teams could out-

bid the poorer for the best
available talent.

Billy

NTST Enrollee
Billy Maxwell of Big

West Texas' premier two
years ago, and Joe Conrad, San
Antonio, another standout links-ma-n,

have enrolled at North
Teachers college, Denton, for
spring term, it has re

ported.
Maxwell attended SMU during

the fall semester while Conrad
was at Louisiana State university

GAINS
GRID LETTER

Billy a senior back
from Big Spring, one of 38

players who receiedvarsity foot-Ag- e

la Alpine, playing two tea-eolle- ge

recently.
Womack started at Sui Bon col-

lege in Abilene, playing sea-se-ns

there, before transferring to
ACC He lettered two years at
the Abilene school.
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Howard
Jayhawks have been to
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HCJC schools from
Texas com-

pete the
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by
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Fred
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PHILLIPS

TIRE CO.
4th atJohnsoa Ph.472

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service

Factory Trainee! Methanes, Types f Mechanical Work.
Washln and Greasing.Motor Chassis Cleaning. Frent
End Aligning Equipment, Wheal Balancing, Sun Meter ami
DhtritHiteV Tester, Vehielt Analyser.

Full Lbie of Genuine and Plymouth Mopar Parts,Set
w service managerfor an estimateen any type ! werk, be

large er tmaM.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick Davis

Parte Manager
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Hazel Walk-
er, one the most per-
formers the Red-

head girls' basketball team ap-

pearing here sqainst the ABC-clu- b

Saturday, Feb. 26, was nat-

ional free throw championfor six
years. She challengesanyone to
a contest in her specialty.

Jones Woodmen

Edge.McEwen
JonesMotor companyedged Mc-Ew- en

Motor by mar-
gins in two three games in
Automotive bowling league com-
petition here Tuesday night.

Jones won the first bout by five
then gathered,enough

all traInini, steam In
challenged ,

.
Gardella,
now Itage the

cause aggregate
the

I

the baU.handUng the

five
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Womack,
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paper-edg-e
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Hollyvogue Ties

A famous Hollyvogue tie

made-- In the land of sun and

ftw will be sure to pleasehim

on Valentine'sday.

$1.50 to $5.00

mm
SOCKS

Holeproofand Esquire sox la

a fine aaaortroeatof patterns.

55c to $1.00

i&l

vHg! Spring (Texas) Herald'

Legion SeededFirst
In Forsan Tourney

FORSAN, Feb. 10 Pairings
have been drawn 'for the second
annual Forsan independentbasket-
ball tournament, which will get
underway Monday, Feb. 14, and
continue through the following Fri-
day.
v The tournament is being spon-
sored again by the Forsan Serv-
ice club. Only teamsof the YMCA
league In Big Spring are eligible
to competefor the tltle.Joe Holla-da- y

is tournament director.
Three first round games are

booked for Monday night, the oth-
er for Tuesday. American Lesion
and Western Geophysical tangle at'
7 p. m., Grapette and Texas Elec-
tric at 8 o'clock and Stanton and
Forsan at 9, all on Monday. Tues-
day's bouts will find Ackerly op
posing Safeway at 7 p. m. and' a
second round upper bracket game
at 9 p. m. plus a contest in the
consolation bracket

No games will be played on

GrapetteTakes
On Cruse Five

Grapette's Bottlers of Big Spring
tie into the Cruse Jewelers of San
Angelo in the Concho City In an
exhibition basketball gametonight

Clark, Savage, Mize, Rusk and
Elliott will probably start for the
Big Springers wjtyle Collins, Webb,
Berge, Sasserand Fraker are the
lads who are due to open for
Cruse.

MARK TWAIN SHIRTS

Hel appreciatethe comfort-ca-t collar, fine

fabric aad perfect drape m these Mark

Twala shirt. Stripe,soBdsaad whites.

$3.95

AMDA A H

Feb.. ,1948

Wednesday. The lower bracket
semi-fina- ls will be unreeledat 8:3
p. m! Thursday akmg with Hm

lower bracket consolation aesaW
windup.

Consolation finals wiH befk at
7:30 Friday while 'the title game
goes on an hour later.

Team trophies,will be awarded
to the tltllsts, runnersup and con-
solation winners while individual
awards will go to the

Ave.
American Legion has been seeded

No. one in the show.

LassesTo

Forsan Friday
The Big Spring high school girW

yolley ball team" will play Forsa "

an exhibition game at Steer gym
here Friday night, it has beenas
nounccd by Coach Arah Phillips,
Game time is 7:30 p. m.

Virginis Costello, a seasoned
campaignr wilL start for BI
Spring along with Pattle Miller,
Sue Craig, Pearlie MaeClantoB,
Thelma Brumley and cigher Ban
bara Dehlinger or Floyce Brown,

Glenn Whittenburg Is theJTorsaa
mentor.

B. squads of the two schools
clash at 6:30 o'clock. Admission
prices have been pegged at 29
and 50 cents. The money raised
will go toward equipment for the
team and expenses for the BIj
Spring tournament next month.

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
300 North East Second

EASY PAYMENTS ON
MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS

and
Rebuilt Motors (Installed)

All Motors andRepairWork Guaranteed

Derrington Garage
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Wafer Project For Cities Is
.

ProgressingToward Decision
Slowly, and we trust rarely, a three

year study of a major municipal water
project is progressing toward a decision.

Executive board of the Colorado.Riv-
er Municipal Water association initiated
proposals Wednesdayleading to submis-
sion of an enabling act to the legislature.
This will be necessaryIn order to create
a water district which would serve Big
Spring, Midland, Odessaand possibly Col-

orado City.
It will help clarify thinking to under-

stand the procedure. Before the district
can have powers, they must be prescribed
by law, either under general statutes or
special acts. The latter courseappears.to

fbave greaterflexibility as well as offering
hope of meeting peculiar needs.

Measures In SenateThreat
To Municipal Sovereignty

Two measuresintroduced in the state
Senatecarry with them a threat to local
self government

Both would make mandatory minimum
wage scales for policemen and firemen,
and theImposition of a civil service.com-missio-n

for handling this particular mu-
nicipal personnel.The primary objection
Is not to the Ideal of the measures,but to
the fact that they clearly Would be an
ursupation of traditional local authority.

Last year Big Spring voted on similar
proposals. The seedsof the present pro-
posals were sown even then, for cities
were given no right to pass on the ad-

visability o! an election. The law madt
mandatory the holding of referendums
within a certain space of time in cities
of 10,000 or more population. The state,

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

THE UNITED STATES CONGRESS
was informed in effect Tuesday that the
western democraciesnot only arc hold-

ing their own against Communist aggres-

sion in Europe but are winning the cold
war in that theatre.

This encouragingstatementwas laid be-

fore a joint meeting of the SenateForeign
Relations Committee and the House For-
eign Affairs Committee. The bearers of
good news were Secretary of State Ache-so-n

and Economic Admini-
strator Paul G. Hoffman, who appearedas
witnesses.

Looking back, it really is astonishing
that such a report should be possible. The
successof the democracies is pegged to
the Marshall Plan and thisdidn't start to
function until April of last year.

The'Marshall Plan was a "backs to the'
wall" effort Secretary Acheson Tuesday
told Congressthat becauseof this proj-
ect "the free community of Europe has
not only held its own, but it has during this
period made greatstrides forward." Ache-io- n

declared:

"EVERY SOUNDi PRECEPT CALLS
upon us to press that success.The worst
of all courseswould be to relax our efforts
and allow the momentum of achievement
to diminish."

Hoffman said:
"If that program brings us peace and

stability, and I fervently believe it can, it
will turn out to be the greatest bargain
the American people ever had."

Nation Today JamesMarlow

W-V- THE WORD "PRO-gres-s"

is one man's poison and another
man's meat

It's a word whose meaning dependsupon
what the person who uses it has in mind
when he says it

Which is anotherway of saying Brown's
idea of progressmay look like radicalism
to Jones but like reaction to Smith.

In his Lincoln Day speech Tuesdaynight
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey said the Republi-
cans are a "liberal and progressivepar-
ty."

He attacked theDemocrats for going,
he seemsto think, too far, and he attack-
ed some for not going, he
seems to think, far enough.

So some Democrats and some Republi-
cans will disagree with Dewey's Idea of
progress when he used theword.

TO EXPLAIN WHAT HE MEANS, HE
said his party believes:

in in-

surance, in old-ag-e assistanoeon an in-

creased basis, in broader social security
generally, in slum clearance, and public
bousing, in public of our wa-

ter resources, in farm price supports, in
vigorous protection of the rights of labor."

Big

ymma etmday morsinf and veetdayaner
except satnraay dt

ATTOJATEb NEWSPAPERS, toe
BMered u second eUM matter July It. IMS. at

Post Office at Bis Sprat. Texas, oadtr the
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If and when the district is authorized
by law, cooperatingcities then must cos
duct popular referendumson whether they
want to become a part of the district.
At this point, the peoplewill decide-the- ir

course. Except that it might' affect eco-

nomic soundnessof the project, the action
of any city does not affect the validity of
the remainder of the district

At the moment, the important thing1 is
the enabling act. Between the time it is
made law and the.referendums, definite
understandings concerning costs, equita-
ble distribution of them, andon other fun-

damental matters should be reached for
the edification of the voters.

The time is ripe for progressing to a
decision.

even then, was put in the position of im-

posing a on the cjtles oa
purely internal matters.

It so happenedthat Big Spring and 11

other cities turned thumbsdown on the
proposals. Now they are faced with the
prospectof being forced to take what the
people of these cities did not want

There hasbeen a great deal of debate
about encroachmentof federal authority
upon states, which may or may not have
been affected in a degree by militant
central government or abandonment of
rights by states; but there has been no
substantialabandonmentas betweencities
and the state.

f

The issuenow is whether the state can
intrude into the realm of authority dele-
gated by it to municipalities.

DemocraciesMay Be Winning
Their Cold War In The West

What is asked for is a 15 month ex-

tension of the Marshall Plan, at a cost of
$5,580,000,000. More than coincidently the
projected North Atlantic Security Pact is
now being discussed in Washington. Ad-

vocatesof this plan point out that in pro-
viding security againstBolshevist aggres-
sion it will at the sametime be safeguard-
ing the Marshall Plan andAmerica's big
Investment in it

The ed North Atlantic countries'
now meeting in Washington are, besides
America: Canada, Britain, France, Bel-

gium, the Netherlands and Luxembourg.
Norwegian Foreign Minister Langeof Nor-
way also Is conferring with Secretary
Acheson regarding an invitation for Nor-
way to join the alliance.
i

NORWAY IS UNDER HEAVY PRES-sur- e

from Moscow to stay outside any
such alliance. Foreign Minister Lange's
chief concern, therefore, is to learn just
what military support his country could
expectfrom the alliance if she should join
and thenshould be the objectof aggression.

These activities give us a picture of
steadily growing strength and confidence
in WesternEurope.The task of holding the
line through central Europe has been
achieved.The westernworld is looking up.

However, the Muscovites, having been
stoppedin Europe,are shifting the weight
of their offensive to the Orient .

That doesn'tmean the Communistrevo-
lution in the West has been abandoned.
It does mean a long, fierce struggle in
the Far East.

Progress Is A Good Thing,
But How Do You Define It?

WASHINGTON,

Republicans

"Wholeheartedly unemployment

development

The Spring Herald

super-authori- ty

These are all things President Truman
seemsto believe in, too, since he'sasked
his Democratic-controlle- d Congress to do

something about them.
So up to that point Mr. Truman and

Dewey seem to be seeing eye to eye.

But Mr. Truman has another point In

his program which Dewey didn't mention
as part of the Republicanparty's beliefs,
and that is national health Insurance.

IN HIS SPEECH DEWEY DIDNT
make it clear whether he's against the
idea of national health insurance in some
form.

But, he lambasted the Democrats' idea
of a health program. He said:

He's for the American people'ssecurity
but "by that I do not mean supporting ,

half-bake- d, badly drawn laws or evil in-

ventions like the Murray-Wagoner-Ding-

Bill (this is the Democrats' bill) which
would reduce our doctors to government
servitude.

"I propose that, opposing every totali-

tarian device, we fight ever to enlarge
the area of human freedom."

So at this point, since Dewey won't go
along on his health bill, Mr. Truman may
argue that vthe New York governor Is a
lot less progressive than Mr. Truman.
And plenty of Democratswou!oagree with
him.

TURNING HIS ATTENTION TO HIS
fellow-Republica- Dewey said some of
them would like to wipe out farm price
support, unemploymentinsurance,old age
benefits, slum clearance, and other such
programs.

Such Republicans,,the governor said,
want to go back to 'the 19th Century and
he practically invited them to get out of
the Republican"party.

But those same Republicansmay look
upon him not as progressiveat all but as
radical for backing thoseprograms.

So whea you start using the 'word
"progress"yea sort of pays your mosey
and takes your choice.

Most wosaeacan't add and doa't care
to leans. - .

"... NOT MUCH CHANGE IN TEMPERATURE .
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Distinguished StatesmenReveal The

HumanJbuchIn Meeting Merci Train
WASHINGTON Three dis-

tinguished statesmen were . on

hand to greet the French grati-

tude train when it arrived in
Washington. Vice President
Barkley and his former col-

leagues, Senators Connally of

Texas, Democrat and Vanden-ber- g

of Michigan, Republican.
Thesethree have served in the

Senatetogether for more than a
quarterof a century. Sometimes
they have beenon opposite sides
of bitter political baffles, but
they have never let parly poll-tic- s-

interfere with --personal
friendship. They know each oth-

er as well as they know the
Senate which is better than
almost anyone else in Washing-
ton. How much Sen. Vandenberg
knows about the early boyhood of
Sen. Connally of Texas is his
secret

But at the very conclusion of
the ceremonies welcoming the
gratitude train, as the venerable
Tom Connally took a pair, of
shearsand snippedthe red, white
and blue ribbon sealing the Dis-

trict of Columbia boxcar, his old
Itiend, the Senator from Michi-
gan, whisperedto the Vice Presi-
dent of the United States:

"I'll bet that's not the first
time Tom has broken into a box-

car."
WARY OF BEVIN

.It Isn't being advertised out-

side the State Department, but
British Foreign Minister Bevin
didn't put his best foot forward
with the new U. S. Secretary of
State just a few days after Dean
Acheson took office.

Bevin sent what amounted to
a frantic SOS to Acheson for help
to get him enough votes to squeak
by an attempted censure of Bri-

tish foreign policy in the House
of Commons. But after Acheson
helped to get him the votes,
vin.i in effect, bit the hand that
fed him.

Here is the inside story of what
happened:

Just before thedebate on Pal-
estine, Bevin was worried sick
that the Labor Party might be
defeatedand have to resign. Part
of the criticism was becauseBri-

tain's policy ih Palestinewas up-

setting American relations.
Therefore, Bevin hit on the idea
of telling parliament that Britain
and the United States had set-
tled their differences and now
agreed completely on Palestine.

Bevin actually wrote out his
remarks In advance and cabled
them to the State Department
Jan. 25 to make sure Secretary
Acheson had no objection. Bevin
also appealedto Acheson to is-

suean'American statementback-

ing up Bevin oa Palestine. The
State Department OK'd Bevln's
remarksand gave him the go-ahe-

and that statement was
the trump cardwhich helpedhim
win a vote of confidence by a
margin of only SO. Otherwisethe
labor 'government might have
been defeated.

However, Bevin extemporan-
eously inserted some other re-

marks in his speech, criticizing
American policy. This made
Achesonso Irate be flatly refused
to issuethe subsequentstatement
on PalestinesupportingBevin. As
a matter of fact, Acheson also
consideredprotesting to Bevin
about his. Americas criticism,
but finally decided to forget the
whole thing. "He decided, howev-

er, that he would think twice be-

fore helping Bevia out of a, jam
again.
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It isn't often the government
gets mixed up in big-leag- base-

ball, but for some time the Civil

Aeronautics Authority has been
probing the Brooklyn Dodgers'
spring training camp at Vero
Beach, Florida.

Actually, the Dodgers are not
involved. It's the city of Vero
Beach which the government is
ingerestedIn, becauseof a com-

plicated transaction by which
Vero Beach is suspectedof leas-
ing a government airfield to the
Dodgers at a handsome profit
The airfield is being usedby the
Dodgers for their fair-weath- er

training, for an official charge of
$5 per year, plus the proceeds
from an exhibition game.The air-
field is owned by the government
and leased to the city of Vero
Beachfor nothing, with the stipu-

lation that any Income Is to be
usedfor the airfield's upkeepand
Improvement

CAA officials now suspectthat
a lot more than $5 a year Is
being paid by the Dodgersfor the
airfield. What makes them sus-

picious is a statementby Mayor
Merrill P. Barber that the city
had "entered into a five-ye- ar re-

newable lease with the Brooklyn
BaseballClub at an estimated in
come of $12,000 (annually)."

Later, city officials began to
search for extra pillows upon
which the Dodgers' heads were
to rest at night. The government
supposedlywas turning over a
certain number of pillows with
the airfield. And Airport Mana-

ger Bud Holman, appealing for
more pillows, complained: "This
Is really putting us In a bad
position, as we have a 10-ye-ar

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Ida Lupino TakesSecond
Fling At Film Producing
HOLLYWOOD W At first she

didn't succeed, but Ida Lupino

is trying again.
A year ago, Ida took a whirl

at being a movie producer. The
deal netted her a continualhead-

ache and no picture.
Today, she's at It again, this

time on a saner basis. She will
soon start "Not Wanted." a film
about unwed mothers which she
says will cost "under $200,000."

My guessis that it will run con-

siderably under that sum.
"What we're after," she told

me in her producer's office at
California Studios, "are pictures
that look like $500,000 pictures,
but cost much less. After all,
Shoe Shine' and 'Open City' the

great Italian films, cost as much
as our budget1"

Ida and her four fellow stock-

holders, including, husband Co-

llier Young and Producer Anson
Bond, have already made one
film. "The Judge."

"We wrote It in two days and
two nights and filmed it for
$45,000, using the sets left over
when Enterprise Pictures fpld-ed- ,"

she saidproudly. It has al-

ready been booked by the big-

gest,theaterchain in the west
Ida is currently doing much

of the writing on the ".Not Want-

ed" script and has conferred
with the nuns at the St Aaae's
home for unwed mothers. Natur-
ally with' such a subject,-- she
has also heard from the industry
censors-- at the Breea office. I

rwir.,..
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contract with the Brooklyn ball
club which should bring us In
from $20,000 a year upward."

This, says the CAA, is a lot
more than $5 a year. That's why
the government wants to find
out what's happening to the ex-

tra money.
GRUDGE FIGHT RENEWED
One of the bitterest battles of

the 80th Congress was over D-

irector of Reclamation Mike
Strauss and his California reg-

ional aide, Richard Boke. The
battle finally endedby Congress
taking the almost unprecedented
action of barring them from the
payroll.

Backstage,this battle is raging
again Inside the rules and ap-

propriations committees of the
81st Congress,where a coalition
of SouthernDemocrats and Re-

publicans is ganging up to block
Truman on reclamation. Real Is-

sue behind this battle is the 160-ac-re

limitation on reclamation
holdings in the Far West.

California's Sen. SheridanDow-

ney, though a Democrat, led the
grudge fight against Strauss and
Boke. Brazenly he claimed they
had administered the 160-ac-re

limit too efficiently. Now he Is

pulling wires behind the scenes
to block them from getting back
their jobs, and, to some extent,
the fight has boiled down to one
betweenTruman and Downey.

The other day, Truman sent a
private memo to the House Ap-

propriations Committee bluntly
assertingthat two reclamation of-

ficials were being "legislated out
of office by an arbitrary action
diametrically opposed to the prin-

ciples upon which this govern-

ment was founded."

expected a blast at the scene-snippe-rs.

But no soap.
"I found them amazingly help

ful," she said. "We went over
the script with them and they
pointed out what it must do.
They practically wrote the story
for us."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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TRANSITORY
trart ei --to pi.)adj.

CONTINUING-ONt- Y FOR A
SHORT TIME; NOT ENDURING;

FLEETING-- , TEMPORARV

sOiiQ. MARRIAG
7 didn't lastvery, CoZ
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Nothing StreamlinedAbout
Uniforms IssuedBefore War

According to the papers,-- the US Air
Corps which sued for divorce and sepa-
rate maintenance from the Army is
adoptinga natty slate-blu-e uniform for its

' troops, expectsto have them all outfitted
by late 1950.

That's quite a departure from the out-

fit they issued backin 1940, when vol-

unteers like myself 'joined up to beat
the draft If we thought we'd get a break
in toggery (and privileges), we had an-

other think coming, at least for a whole.
Thos of us who hit Barksdale Field,

La., were told to part company with our
civilian regalia, either by sendingit home
or giving it to someneedy 4-- F, preferably
the latter. I followed instructions with
alacrity, but not before I told the com-
mandant of supply I had to have my
clothes tailor-mad- e because my chassis
was king-siz-e.

It developed my clotheswere made to
order, --allrlght. but for whom I was nev-
er able to find out

The hardened artery in supply who
didn't like the job in the first place but
who had obviously taken the assignment
to beat the Kitchen Police rap that seemed

. to come to the rest of us every third day
lamented they couldn't find any long

trousers that would reach anywhere near

Notebook Hal Boyle

Nobody's Hankering For The

Nation's Return To Normalcy
NEW YORK (fl BIG CHANGES

often start in small ways.
The ordinary man doesn'tnotice them at

first. But gradually he begins unconscious-
ly to add themup. And all at once there
flashes into his mind the conviction:
."Something'sIn the wind."

And there does seem to be something
new in the financial wind. The American
postwar hurricane of inflation is slowing
down on many fronts. And already fears
are rising that the national economy will
be caught in the doldrums.

Yes, the signs come in small ways . . t'
A week ago a paper cup of carry-ou- t

coffee at the drugstore downstairscost 15
cents. This week it dropped to 12 cents.
The price of a dish of cereal fell from
20 cents to 15.

A FEW DAYS AGO I WENT TO A
semi-annu-al shirt sale at one of Manhat-
tan's men stores. Crowds of men pawed
through the shirt stacks in the way only
women are supposed to shop for bargains.

A five-ce- nt cigar went on sale hereand
was front page news.

Columbia University4noted a decline in
the employmentof woman graduates.

A prominent realty broker, looking
aheadto a time when the housing shortage

Tomorrow Lippmann

America Has Own Position
Toward Political Revolution

A well known French writer, Mr. An-

dre Siegfried, has just published an ar-

ticle In the "Figaro" saying: "Should
we not warn our American friends?..
When we consider the tinti-coloni- al policy
of the United States.,we are sometimes
tempted to ask whether America, so gen-

uinely Is not a revolu-
tionary force in the world that Is no
less effective than theSoviet Union."

Mr. Siegfried feels that in Asia and
Africa we are propagating "a certain

vision of the world that ex-

presses itself in the will towards Indus-
trialization, which means also a claim
to independencethe revolt of the col-

ored races against the white race and
the Occident" We seemnever to ask our-
selves,he says,what will be the repercus-
sion of our "apostleship, whether it is a
questionof democracy, liberation, or the
sale of automobilesor vacuum cleaners."

The question Mr. Siegfried has raised
is of special interest at the present.time.
For within tbe Atlantic community, to

"which we are preparing to give the legal
framework of a pact, our Europeanpart-
ners have colonial and imperial interests
outside the natural frontiers'of the At-

lantic community. It will not be possible,
as Mr. Siegfried seemsto wish it, for the
United States to abandon the traditions
and precedentsof its whole history and to
adopt his unmaterialistlc views about in-

dependence, democracy,liberation, vacu-

um cleaners and automobiles and the
"extra-Europea-n 'communities."

Tbe best we can do is to be patient
moderate, and sympathetic in trying to
reconcile thedifferenceswhich do Indeed
divide most but not all Americans from
many but not all Europeanson colonial
and Imperial questions.That will be easi-
er to do if Mr: Siegfried and others will
omit the suggestionthat we are respon-
sible "for the revolt of the colored races,"
or that our attitude toward this revolt
is, as comparedsay with his own attitude,

and.thoughtless.
For though our attitude is different

it is not true thatAmericans "never seem
to ask themselveswhat win be the re-
percussion of their apostleship" in sym-
pathizing with the aspiration of Asiatic
peoples for independence, self govern-
ment, and their liberation from their im-

memorial squalor and destitution.A great
many Americans have thought a great
deal aboutthat from the earliest days of
the Republic to President Truman's in-

augural. It will be useful indeed it is
imperative to have the American view
understoodby the foreign offices and by
the colonial offices of our partners la
the Atlantic community.... ,

Mr. Siegfried says that he Is tempted
"to ask whether America, so genuinely .

st is not a revolutionary
force la the world that is bo less effective
than- - the Soviet Union. " Oar answer to
that we hope,we may prove to be a far
Bsore effective force thaa the Soviet Ua--
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my ankles. 1 wound up getting two pairs
of kneebritches that daintily laced up the
side. That such livery had gone out of
style with the old made no dif-

ference to the top Sawyersof S--4.

With the britches came lace leggfan n
that looked as If they might have beesi
sported by the fellow who carried the
messageto Garcia.

The shirt was regulation. It scratched
like all get-ou-t, but it was regulation

The hat deeded me was out of this
world. No ye overseas cap for
me. I drew a cavalry hat with stiff brim
and stout resistance. It would have beea
dangerousto be abroad In a gale had I
not been secured by brogans that were
about two sizes too big for my ample
underpinnings. We called them "ballet
slippers," why, III never know.

When the manufacturersbegin to make
headway againstthe demand and issued
more respectable gear, I discovered the
Army wouldn't accept the souvenirs I
had called "home" for so many months.
Keep them, they said, for such emer-
gency as might arise.

Funny thing, tho, some where along
the way most of it managedto get lost.
Parting was such sweet sorrow. TOMMY

HART

would be over, asked for a federal law
putting a floor on rentals to protect
landlords.

These are only a few of many straws
showing a shift in the wind.

Even more Indicative is a rethrn of
politenessto the customer,who

used to be always right but has been
wrong for several years. Shop ownersare
getting ready to scrimmage for business
again.

THE PEOPLE HEREWHO NOW SAVE
a nickel on their morning cereal ought to
feel cheered.They've been complaining
about the 20-ce-nt price long enough. But
somehow it makes themuneasy.

"What's behind it?" they ask.
They like prices to go down. Every con-

sumer does. But they have an unspoken
fear that if prices go down jobs will
go down, too. And nobody wants that

Americans like to expand,hate to con--
They trustgrowth, fear decline. Few

believe the country will ever toboggan
again to the economic depthsof the early
1930s. But they distrust a down-slid- e 0!
any kind, becausenobody can always lie
sure of his brakes.

Who's afraid of a "return to norwalcy?'
Practically everyboay.

Today And Walter

materialistic

materialistic

lon. For we think that the liberal revolu-

tion, which beganhere in 1776 and spread
over much of Europe and South America
in the next seventy-fiv-e years, is the only

true rival of the totalitarian revolutions
of this epoch. We do not believe that the
pre-lfber- al regimes feudalism, war-lord-is-

despotism,or colonial proprietorship,
even the humane enlightenedforms ol
them, can withstand the rising tide of na-

tionalism or the Impact of revolutionary
communism.

That is why we welcome the achieve--
ments of Mr. Attlee in India, Pakistan,
and Ceylon. That is why we regret the
fiasco of Mr. Bevin in"" the Arab world.
That is why we regret tbe failure' of
France to deal with Indo-Chin-a before
the national movement fell into Com-

munist hands. That is why we are dis-

heartened by what the Dutch have done
recently in Indonesia. That is, why we
wish the Republicans in the 'Eightieth
Congress had not thought they understood
the Chinese question better thandid Gen-
eral Marshall. ,

We do not think we have caused tin
revolt of the massesof Asia. We think,
however, that intuitively we anticipated
the revolt of Asia, and in so far as we
had power and influence in the Philip-
pines and in China, we have sought to
establish ties between the Occident and
the new Orient. We do not think, except
in our less admirable moods, that we are
better than our friends who have inherited
the burdensof empire.

But we do think, that it was easier for
us to see what destiny has prepared be-

cause we are ourselves a nation formed
of a revolution against foreign rule. And
we feel that if we ,have much to Ieara,
say from Mr. Siegfried, about the prac-
tical difficulties and dangers of a too
rapid emancipation of the "extra-Europea-n

communities," Mr. Siegfried has
somethingto learn from us about theim-
possibility of waiting too long, aad of
sitting complacently oa the safety valve.. . .

if Mr. Siegfried understood thiseoua-tr-y

better,he would hesitatea good while
beforetrying to do away with the deep
American instinct which he calls "the
anti-coloni- al policy of the United States."
For without it the western world would
be morally disarmed la the great turhul-- 4

ence of Asia. There would be nowhere
east of Suez" an effective weeteca rival
to tbe Soviet campaiga against eefomUJ-is-m

and empire,,
Moreover,If the America people ut

to feel as they de that alien rale le ia
principal wrong and la practice traati-tor- y,

the spirit which animatestick rela-
tions to tbe rest of the world wovM be
radically transformed. They weald be
then oaly a very pewerf-d-- aad a very
rich aatiea, makJB sock ammgeseaate
with other powers as for the tiase Maf
seeaeedexpedleataad KefitaWe

-
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Lions Go
On 1949
f Task ef puttteg the secaod an
bu1 Lkms minstrel together was
Jauadwdat a. ladles night affair
at tfce YMCA Wednesdayevening.

Already tferee top soloists nave
bees Invited tc participate, and
Waiaeiday the chores shaped up
as Mffer and better than the gal-- !

-- xy k last year.
Sex Van, an old time minstrel

km ad director of the prodnc
tiM ki IMS, assumed charge of
rafeearsalsWednesday,and H. P.
Steele, general chairman, an--
nooBced practice sessionsat 7:30
p. m. on Monday and Friday eve
stag asd at 8:30 p. m. on Wednes
day eveaiogs until time for the
production March 3--4.

Muason Compson, local paint
and home'supply dealer, who has
sad considerable professional ex
perleace as vocalist for orchestras
and with vocal music units, is to
be the tenBr soloist Mrs. Paul
Graham. Abilene, may be the so
prano soloist Her husband, is
a former member of. the Big
Sprlag dub, and sheis the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mc-Allst-

George Warner, represen-tatlv-e

of Nichols Paint and Dis--

Ro&ndelay Club

Has Dagce And

BusinessMeeting
Approximately 30 couples attend--

"ed the RoundelayDance Gub Held
at the Country Club Wednesday
night with Dr. and Mrs. George
Peacock,Mr. and Mrs. C M. Phe--
Ian, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patter--

eon and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mc- -
Kinney as the official hosts and
hostesses

During the business meeting,
plans were made for the new club
year which begins in May. Mem-
bers voted to meet every other
month instead of every month
during the coming year. Other
plans included the decision to have
three formais during the year in
stead of the usualtwo and to have
five couples as hostsand hostesses
for each dance insteadof, four
For the first time, a nominating
committee will select a slate of
officers to be voted on by the club.

. ..,i, .i. m " pii'iTf H M fif W..-- 3.
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To Work
Minstrel

tributlng company of Amarillo, Is
to be featured as pianist Warner
had years of professional exper-
ience and is an excellentshowman
as well as an outstandingmusician.

Steelesaid that the choruswould
have a minimum of 60 voices this
year, and Van, who was a mem-
ber of the original Black Crow
team, will be afaong the end men
and do specialty, skits.

PastMatrons Club
HasValentine Party
In Harry Lees Home

Valentine gifts were exchanged
at the social meeting of the Past
Matron's club of the Order of the
Eastern Star in the homeof Mrs.
Harry LeesTuesday.

Mrs. Ortry Boatler served as

Arrangements of red carnations
and other Valentine decorations
were used in the party rooms. ,

Mrs. Euta Halt. Mrs. Ann Eber-le-y

and Mrs. ODiv Smith were ap-

pointed to serve on the telephone
committee. Those named to the
visitation committee included Mrs.
Nova Williams, Mrs. JessieGraves
and Mrs. Ladonia Cook.

Refreshments were served to
those attending. They were Lera
McCIenny, Mae Haydeh, Ruby
Read.Ladonia Cook, Blanche Hall,
Fanny Stephens,SusanMusgrove.r
Ruth Eason, Ruth Pitman, Peg
gy Davis, Rose Stringfellow, Pearl
Ulrey, 'Emily Andrews, Nettie
Mitchell. NoTa Williams, Willie
Mae Dabney. Bonnie Allen, Leona
Benson, Frances Fisher, Bcaulah
Carnrike, Jessie Graves, Minnie
Michael, Beatrice Carroll, Verda
Mae McCoslin and Euta HalL

Fat Bulls Bring Up
To $20 At Auction

Fat bulls were bringing up to
20.00 per cwt , fat cows from 15 00
to 16.50 in the sale held by the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com
pany Wednesday.

Butcher cows sold for 13.00 to
15.00, fat calvesup to 23.00, stock
er steer calves to 24.00 and stock-e-r

heifer calves from 22.00 to 23.00.
Hogs ranged from 18.25 to 18.50.
Approximately 650 cows were

paraded through the ring.

Bank Closing

Notice
BOTH BIG SPRING BANKS

WILL BE CLOSED

Saturday, February 12th

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

Pleasetransactsufficient bankingbusinessFriday
to carryyour requirementsuntil Monday,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Sfaft Hospital

Employe Passts
Final rites win be said at 3 p. n.

Friday in Rockdale for Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Pouncey, 55, employe ef the
Big Spring Statehospital', who died
in a hospital here Tuesday.

Services were held at the .Eber--
ley chapel at 3 p. m. Thursday
and the body was to be taken
overland to Rockdale. Mrs. Poun
cey, a native of Caldwell county,
moved here nearly two years ago
and had beenill only a short time.

She leaves her husband,James
A. Pouncey, also a state hospital
employe; three sons, John C.
Pouncey,Houston, JamesA. Poun
cey. Jr.. Stamford, and William
T. Pouncey,Decatur; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Jewel Sharp, Richmond,
Mrs. Margie McNeal, Beaumont;
Mrs. Mattie Lee Jackson, Chries-ma- n;

two brothers, Jeff and Louis
Dement, Richmond: one sister,
Mrs. N. D. Roach, Rock Springs

Funeral RitesSaid
For Dennis Connell

Funeral for Dennis J. Connell,
Jr., 78, father of well known Stan
ton people, was held at the St
Joseph Catholic church In Stanton
Thursday morning.

Mr. Connell died at 2 p. m.
Tuesday.He had been In ill health
for several years.

Rosary was said at 8 p. m
Wednesday in Stanton, and. burial
was in the St. Joseph cemetery.

Surviving are two sons, Maurice
Connell, Kerrville; and John Con
nell. Stanton; two daughters,Mrs.
Mamie Tom and Greta Mae Con-

nell. Stanton. He also leaves a
sister, Mrs. J. C. Ellis, Fort Worth.1
and two grandchildren.

Eberley Funeral home was In
charge of arrangements.

Henry A. Longs Are
ParentsOf A Son

Mr.' and Mrs. Henry A. Long
becamethe parents of a son, Ron
ald Henry, Thursday. The qaby
was born at 1 a. m. at Cowper
hospital and weighed sevenpounds
and eight ounces. Long is

of the Greyhound Bus

Claims DamagesFor
ImproperTreatment

A damage suit for $64,050, al- -
4eging improper treatment of a
broken foot, was filed in 70th dls
trict court this morning by John-
nie Suter against Dr. Roscoe B.
R. Cowper. Suter alleges he suf-

fered seml-apralys- is of his toes and
foot as result of the treatment.
The plaintiff is asking $25,000 dam
ages. $2,000 for medical care and
$37,500 for loss of earning power
during the time that he was in
capacitated. ,

SPY RING
(Continued From PS l

Committee expects to toss ques
tions about that at Army and Navy
intelligence chiefs. They have been
asked to sit In on a committee
meeting tomorrow.

XJommlttee membersare Interest
ed, too, in any more information
the Army might have about Miss
Smedley.

Tokyo dispatches gave addition
al evidencetoday of Just how well
the Sorge ring operated. Two for
mer officials who helped handle
the spy caseseld the wartime pre-
mier, Hidekl Tojo, was so certain
Sorge was a loyal Nazi he tried
to get him turned loose.

But Tojo changedhis mind when
be saw some proof.

And German sourcesstill in Ja
pan said Sorge operated so secret
ly that,the Soviet Embassy for a
time feared he might have been
spjing on it

American Legion Members!
What You've Been Wanting - More Exclusive Parties

FOR 1949 PAID-- UP MEMBERS ONLY

SCHEDULED EVENTS

Sat.,Feb. 12-F-rce Valentine Dance. Bailey Ireland and his

Orchestra.

Sat., Feb. 19-O-Id Fashioned Box Supper, (Revenueto Pay Ex-pensc-
sof

Firing Squadto State Legion Convention).

Sat., Feb. 26-B-arn Dance. It's Free, But You Must Wear

Clothes. FreeCoffee and Doughnutsat Midnight.

Old

TheseEventsArc Tne First Threeof Many (If You Patronize
Them) FREE, If You've Paid Up For 1949.

JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGION
ky.

U

Scurry-Tesf-s

Make Flows
tar NorthTwo tests la Snyder

pool have flowed oil on drillsfem
tests in Scurry county.

Standard ef Texas 1-- E Mrs.
Jessie W. Brown, south offset to
the discovery for the-- Pennsylvan--

lan pool, flowed 32 barrels of oil ping.
in one nour irom e,6W-5- xeei. oas D D 0.Brlen relentedwas to surface in four minutes - ..... . . ,.L
and oil in six minutes. Location "e irst uapusi, ev. i. a. smiin
is in section 440-9- 7. HSsTC. Half the Park Methodist. Royce Sat--

mile to the east of the discovery
and in the same section, Stand
ard No. 2-- 2 Brown, flowed 19 bar
rels of oil In the first 30 minutes
from 6,630-S-O feet and at last ac
counts was still flowing. Gas was
to survade in two minutes and oil

1D Mlntfaa l

H L. Hunt No. 1-- B Clayton &
Johnson,.northwest Borden outpost,
was reported oeiow o.oiw leei in a Mk
unie ana snaie aiier naving logged
shows tin the hole, including am
amount ample for small commer-- mandlng for his part in
ciai production. Location is in sec-- rescuing' man who narrowly es
tion n, T&P.

In northeast Howard county,
Mapnnlln No. 1.A fiartnr. sprtinn
67-2- 0, LaVaca, was reported at'80601 EngineersAviation Batallion,
7.2S0 feet in lime. venture waller Air Base. unusn
Iq n Vlnronf aria amt c WeSl ltKllCS. VVlUie auenamg a
projected to the EHenburger.

Draws 5 Years

For Robbery
Hubert Allred, toothless escapee

from the state penitentiary, was
sentenced to. five years confine
ment for his part in' and great presence mind,1
an armed robbery which occurred in hauling him the
here last Nov. 26.

Allred was accusedof holding a
gun on Henry Covert at a north

liquor store and asking for
the day's receipts. When Covert
forked over $46, Allred made his
escape in a waiting car.

In another case completed
Wednesday, George L. Yeargin,
alias William Bryson, accusedof
forgery, was adjudged Insane by
a jury and ordered confined to a
mental institution.

Truman B. Smith, who entered
a plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, second offense was
given a one year suspendedsen-
tence by Judge Paul Moss.

The wound up the regular
January term of court here. MosS
goes to Midland Monday for court
there,

T&P Authorized

To Discontinue

Two Of Its Trains
The Texas and Pacific 'commis

sion has authorizeddiscontinuance
of two Texas & Pacific passenger
trains between Dallas and El
Paso.

The carrier was given leave to
terminate trains No. .5 and No. 6
provided that trains No. 7 and No.
8 between Dallas and Monahans
are extended to a Dallas-E- l Paso
runv

No effective date was announced,
but it was indicated that the
change might become effective
around Feb. 20. Trains No. 5 and
6 were put on last year on an
experimental basis with cities
served by the schedulesagreeing
not to protest In event they were
consistent money losers.

Sikes Funeral
Still Indefinite

Rites are still pending for
Charles I. Sikes, 53, Ackerly,
died in a La hospital Tues

afternoon.
aiemDers 01 we ramiiy were

awaiting word from a son the
Air Force In Alaska.

raiiDearers were announced as
Jake Harry, Vernon Shortes,Finis
Wiggins, Dolph Rasberry,JessPy-lan- t,

and Troy J. Brown. The Rev.
H. E. Snell will officiate at serv-
ices In the Ackerly Baptist church
when time for 'the funeral is set.
Nalley Funeral home is charge
of arrangements.

BANQUET
(CooUnntd From P(t 1)

town where he Is partnerin a law
firm, ShepperdIs president of the
chamber of commerce and is ac-
tive in the Lions club, the Ameri
can Legion and the Christian
Church.'He serves on three of the
president's advisory commissions
and 12 other national commissions.
and Is a member of the governors
election laws committee.

xne x&Jf gins' mo, known as
"The streamliners" is composed
of employesin the general offices
of the railroad at Dallas, as Is
their male accompanist, G. R.
Novotny. Members of the trio are
Martha 'Blanchard, Mary Hender
son and Doris Gibbs.

Organized almost three years
ago as part of J the employe recre
ational program brought to the
railroad by its new president, W.
G. Vollmer, and directed by J.
B. Shores, director of public and
employe relations, the 'girls have
sung for numerous employe gatl
erings alongthe line.
They havevnadeappearancesbe
fore civic groups, luncheon clubs.
religious organizationsand in vet
eran hospitals.

Repertoire of the trio consists
chiefly ef popular songs of the day.
with a ' mixture of semi-classic- al

spiritual numbers.
Aaotfcer entertainment feature

at the baaqoet will be songs by
Mihwob CenptoBof Big Spriag.He

fee lccompasled by. Helen Da--

Tickets Ready For
Laymen's Meeting
Tickets for the city wide lay-

men's meetingFeb. 21 at the First
Presbyterian church were distrib-

uted at a meeting of, the atten-

dance committee Wednesdayeve--

a
rterwhlte and Rev. Alsie Carleton
the First Methodist; JamesWill- -

Henry West Gets
CommendationFor
RescueEfforts '

thousand

drowning.
Pvt. West attached to Co B.

beach one man in the com
pany was while

the "fvl.
West, level

early
of near tragedy,
initiative and

the the
Wednesday of

In

?i

rwp-- ".

&i

I

NEW

ZH-Z- m

the Christian, Dr. H.
M. Jarratt'the East Fourth Bap
tist, Charles White, Milling
and Rev. R. Gage the First
Presbyterian. They also were to
distribute to churches
in the city. . .

noted author and
lecturer, will address two meet-
ings here on Feb, 21. At a 6:15
p. m. citywide laymen's dinner he
will the .question "Can Mil-

itary Weapons Us?" and
at p. m. In church gather-
ing he consider "What Does

Want Us to Do About Russia?"
Dr. has written 24 books

and pamphlets, his
works translated into

PyjL Henry L. West, son of Mr.!12 languages and more than a

?

f

a

Leon West, has received million copieshave been sold. He
commendation from his com-ha- s In a churches

officer
a

caped
is

This Tnmaa,
iht

party,
stricken swim

keeping

and more than 400 colleges,and
universities. nativeTexan,'he is
an ordained minister, the Dis
ciples Christ and currently Is
appearingunder of the
American (Quaker)

committee. ,

WEATHER
ming, and. according to the com--
mendatlon.had "swallowed enoughl,salt water to render him uncon--F east texas-- Fair tin afternoon and
seious and " ' tonfcht. Friday partly eloady and warmer.

Moderate.northertr wind on toe const, be--
Capt. W. V. who issued eomlnr TarUMa'rJday.

commendation, said.
by cool and

headed the minutes
the on his own

without instructions,
swam to victim In water

with
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DON'T MISS
The RecordShop's

SALE OF
CLASSICAL

w

SUPER MILEAGE-N-EW

COLD RUBBER

The new cold rubber tread li titling senuttonal
mileage records. SuperDeLuxe tires built with
it hie proved far superiorto those made of the
best natural rubber.Remember ...not just a few

but EVERY White SuperDeLuxe passenger tire
now contains COLD RUBBER. ,

SUPER STRENGTH .
100 RAYON
Thecord body of the New SuperDeLuxe is made

of 100 RAYON the strongest cord used la
tires. It assuresextra strength,maximum protec-
tion tires run cooler, last longer.

SUPER SAFETY
Extra fiat tread,puts more rubber on the road.
Thousands of g edgesgrip the road-brin-ging

your car to a quick, sure stop in any
kind of weather.

SUPER RIDING COMFORT
The all RAYON cord"body of theSuperDeLuxe
flexes easily. Bumps and road shocks are smoth-

ered you get superb, smooth-ridin- g comfort.

25,000 MILE GUARANTEE
Plus30 day free replacement guaranteeandLife-

time Warranty.

ONLY 143i
PLUS TAX

OTHK 32ES AUILAtU At SIMLA SAYlHtt

iflesvJpnejfcnHpF

SCtJKBY

ALBUMS

BIG KPBESG

f . . Hg tpriaj (Tun) HwiM ,W. .4M.

FatherDies
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Lawrence

were to Fort Worth Wsdaw
day due to the 6eiii
her father, Arthur
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ROOM NEEDS CITED
?

Board Considers
Crowded Schools

TrwUct the Big Spring IndependentSchool district Monday
erealsgtook a look at the financial picture with the view of ultimately
reUeving crowded classroom conditions.

Discuasienwas entirely precursory, and more definite information
Uf fca dereloped at a Meeting on Feb. IS. A breakdownon various

scheel nails operating with double-da-y sessions showed need of 20
elassreeaMto put all children bow in school on regular sessions.W. C.
BlankenaWp, superintendent pointed out that the Increasing enroll-ve-st

probably would mean a greaterdemand for classrooms In the
future. ,

xae Dotra accepted moo as a
own payment Ja good faith by the

rirst Christian church on a tract
rewhly 450x120 feet at 10th and
Goliad streets. This will apply on
the purchase priceof $4,500 for the
site of a new home for the First
Christian church. The board vot
ed to apply proceedsof the sale to
retiring a 93,900 note to the City of
Big Spring on paving obligations
and to put the balance la the local
maintenance fund.

Brief reports on the proposed
feaate bills Implementing the Gil- -
mer-AIke-n report on schools were
gives by Blankenship. The three
measures introduced thus far, he
said, would reorganize the state
system of schools (SB 115). would
fir the state plan of financing its
revised educational program (SB
lie), and would establish a clear-
ance fund (SB 117) into which
.school moneys would flow on .a
'state level. Definite calculations
have not been made, but it was
estimated that the Big Spring dis-

trict would benefit roughly by $60,-0-0

under terms of the plans.
Blankenship presented notifica-

tion from the SouthernAssociation
of Colleges and Secondaryschools
that Big Spring high school had
again beenelectedto full member
ship in the association, which
means Its credits are transferable
to any school or college within its
Membership.

The board instructedadministra-
tors to work with city police in
closingan unauthorized roadacross
a portion of the North Ward school
ground. Trustees regarded traffic
across school property as extreme-l-r

dangerous to children.
Two tax errors were correctedby

tfce board, one to A. F. Gafford on
a double payment and one to W.
L Anderson on a roll error. Au
thorized was the purchase of
sprinkling equipment for the foot
ball field, which also would be
moveable to the practice area to
the north of the playing field. Re-
signation of Mrs. Virginia Black-
burn, to be effective March 4, was
accepted.

The board took note of approxi-
mately 14,000 in delinquent taxes
during the past month. The meet-
ing was recessed until8:30 p. m.
Feb. IS when the board will make
a more detailed examinationof the
classroom situation, hear final re-
ports on recommended statement
of policies, and considerthe matter

naming an administrative staff.

Police Sa-y-

Youth 17, Admits

;
Slaying Of Gas

Station Employe
VERNON, Feb. 8. tfl Sheriff
d Luttrell announcedtoday that

Robert BagwIU, 17, had admitted
the slaying'of a service station op-

erator at Stcphenville Jan. 28 and
lad led officers to the gun used
in the murder.

Sheriff Luttrell said Bagwlll. who
hasbeen charged with murder in
the slaying, found the gun for of-

ficers la a creek near Mineral
Wells.

Bagwlll b being held In jail at
Vernon, because,as Luttreell said,
Stephenville citizens were "pretty
riled up."

Luttrell said the young prisoner
had made a full statement admitt-
ing that he shot Crockett Ross.
Stephenville service station, opera-
tor, during a holdup, while a com-
panion waited in an automobile.

The companion, Dan White, 48,
hasbeencharged as an accomnlicc
in the slaying. Luttrell said White
has also made a statement In con-
nection with the slaying of Ross.

Col. PaulWakefield
Named Draft Chief

AUSTIN. Feb. 8 W Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester announced today
that CoL Paul L. "Wakefield of
Austin is the new state director of
elective service for Texas, suc

ceeding Maj. Gen. K. L. Berry.
The aew director was called to

acuvs amy in me ran or colonel.
During World War II he served In
the Texas headquarters of the se
lective service first as chief of
veteran'personnel division.

All CrashVictims
Art Believed Dead

COPENHAGEN, Denmar. Feb.
t. Ml Danish police authorities
saveup hopetoday of finding alive
any of the 28 passengersand crew
of a Scandinavian airliner which
crashed fai the water, off the Swe
dish coast yesterday.

Patrol vessels and aircraft' con-
centrated on an. oil slick where it
was believed the plane went down.
asd Swedish and Danishdivers be
gan searching for the wreckage.

The airliner, a British-mad- e Vlk-la- g,

was flying from Madrid to
with 23 Spanish passes-fler-s

aqd five crewmea wheat K
Messagedthat It wmM attempt an
iactnMMwt at Kaetrqp Air- -

taw piaaeaeverappear.

JesterCriticised

On Borrowing Cash

To Pay Teachers
AUSTIN, Feb. 8. GB Sharp

rrlHrltm wa levelednt Gov. Beau--

Bills

fbrd the Senate and cUnch ue for federal
for borrowing of

to pay rural teach
ers' salaries.

Constitutionality of a
appropriation cover borrow--

Uon
ed was ques-- ftfa OkiahOlliail

Sen. Fred of Dallas spear-
headed the attack on the $9 mil-
lion deficiency bill.

"I don't like for this governor or
any governorto say that

W-- The

,

to-

day.

be

coasts.
sec-

retary
to

the
on oil

to tidelands
H. today to the

the government
money school

to the
brought

Harris

it's This

for you to first manager is
and promise that the J. a city mana-wi- ll

pay it back," hammer--j ger at Sapulpa, Okla.
ed. "As long as have in I He was hired by the council
the who can borrow! a meeting Monday night,
money, Just wasting will take over this offi- -
time here and in these financej cial duties Monday and will
committee for the of

BookmakerAdmits
Slaying Seaman

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Ml sion has been (tombing through 25
Dlst. Atty. George Monaghan for post
said a bookmaker has! veteran

a Texas mer-- man several
chant seaman.

He said the man was trapped by
a photograph taken In a tavern

Gray, 47, of years, was named mayor pro tem
Port was robbed members are M.
in Hotel Flanders Feb. 6, dell, B. F. Craddock, Dr. W. S.
1948.

MAYBE HE SHOULD
BE ON THE BENCH

Feb. 9. WV-Fran- k

McHale, 47, convicted thief,
took a year away from the
judge legally.

Blandly Interrupting while be-
ing sentenced to four to five
years, McHale protested it was
a year too much and that hi
"ought to know." He'd had the
same sentence before.

Recorder's Judge Chirstoph-e-r
E. Stein, on the bench'for

49 years, looked up the law,
and McHale, guilty of
larceny from a store, got three

four years.

Weiner Plans

Eight Tests
I Weiner, Big Spring operator,

has staked location for eight shal
low tests in the Sharon-Ridg-e

zone in southwesternScur
ry

His No. 7 Phillips-Strai- n will be
990 from the south and 2,310
feet from the east lines of section
98-9- 7, H&TC; No. 8 990 feet from
the west,lines of 98; No.
9 is 330 feet from the west and
990 feet from the south lines of
section 98; No. 10 is 330 feet from
the south and 2,310 feet from the
east lines of section 98; No. 11 Is
330 feet from the south and 990
from the west lines of section 93;
No. 12 is 330 feet from the south
and west lines of section 98-9- 7,

H&TC.
His Na. 1-- B Rhoses, is 330 feet

from the south and 990 feet from
the east lines of section 93-9-7,

and his No. 2-- B Rhodes is
330 feet from the cast and south
lines of the same section. The lat-

ter two are 1,800-fo-ot ventures, the
Phillips-Strai- n wells 1.700 feet. Ca-

ble tools will be used.'

Men in dormitory No. 5 of the
State Sanitorium for tuberculosis
at Carlsbad are singing praises of
a group of Big Spring people.

They are proud of the record
player which was presented last
week as the gift from seveal Big
Spring people, the third to be
to the sanitorium the result of
an idea months ago.

was made by Mrs;
J. B. (Jackie) who has
a brother at the sanitorium. it
was she who raised funds with
which purchase the player was
made.

Her sister, Mrs. E. Reed.
Grand Prairie, was
with the need for means of enter
tainment for people In the sanitor
ium. Mrs. Seed visited the school
which her daughter attended in
Grand Prairie and told the young
sters aboutit Soon they had raiseq
enough for a record player for the
children's dormitory.

That gave S. K. Parris, Ennls,
engineer"for the Southern
and their brother, his cue. Mrs.
McKiaaey had she was going
to see about eae from Big Spring
people, and Parris set about $et-tin- g

CGBtribuUoas in Eaal far a
pert here feg. Plyer which waa sent to Dr. J. B

(

Tidefands Bill

Up To Congress
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.

administration's highly
tideland bill which Texas op-

poses landed Congress'lap

The' proposed legislation, which
would regulate oilrich tidelands, is
expectedto the centerof a heat-

ed fight. Texas and other states
affected contendstatesshouldhave
title to submergedlands off their

The bill --would authorize the
of the Interior to grant

leases thehighest bidders with
government drawing 12Vt per

cent royalty and gas proluc--

tion.

a

have already beenintroduc
ed in the Congress to vest
title the in the states

JesterIn
authorizing

deficiency Colorado C.tV

funds under

other

As City Manager
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 8

all right borrow' money' municipality's city
legislature H. Boone, former

Harris
we people city

government at
we're our; Boone

in be
meetings." responsible assembling

section

H&TC

C.

a staff for new positions called
under the new charter set-u-p.

of Colorado City voted
Dec. 3. 1948 to adopt a new charter
and since tha"t time the commls--

Asst--
P. applications the

J. C. Prltchett, council-admitte- d

slaying of years, recently was
by the to pre

side as mayor and E. R. Blbby,
also on the board for several

shortly before Kenneth
and slain Other N. Cad--

the on

DETROIT,

agreed.

to

county.

feet

Is

given
as

Presenation
McKinney,

of

impressed

Pacific!

said

becMMe fcawerar,

controver-
sial

In

present

Citizens

selected commission

city

Arthur,

Rhose and W. C. Hooks.
Salary for the new manager

was set at $500 per month with
$50 per month for expenses.

Bivens-Mill- er

Nuptial Vows

Are Exchanged
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bivens of Tul- -

ia announcethe marrige of their
daughter, DorothyRay, to Dr. R.
H. Miller, Jr., of Amarillo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller, Sr., of
Big Spring.

Tho weddingwassolemnizedSat
urday in the home- - of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Sims at Clovis, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mitchell of
Amarillo attended thecouple.

For her wedding, the bride chose
a skipper blue gabardine capesuit
with grey and rose accessories.
Her corsagdwasof Talisman roses.

After a wedding trip to Santa
Fe, N. M., the couple will be at
home at 515 Polk, Amarillo.

Mrs. Miller, queen of the Trl--
State ratr last year, attenoeawest
Texas State College, Canyon, and
Texas TechnologicalCollege, Lub
bock A1 WTSC, she was a mem
ber of the Pi Omega Sorority and
a school beauty. In 1947. she was
named Miss Lubbock and in 1948,
Miss Swisher County.

Dr. Miller was graduated from
Texas A and M College, College
Station, and served In the Army
Air Force for four years. He is
associatedwith the PanhandleVet
erinary Hospital in Amarillo.

Fine ImposedFor
Horse Meat Safe

LUFKIN, Feb. 9. UV-- A $500 fine
was imposed yesterday on a Ty
ler meat handler found guilty
of selling horse meat for human
consumption.

L. R. Neill was fined In Angelina
County court. The fine was the
maximum for the offense.

Carlsbad Patients
Praise City Gift

whatever disposition he wished to
make.

Then Mrs. McKinney went to
work mentioning the need to
friends. Last week got a player
(plus a nice contribution) at cost
from Ted Phillips and took it to
Carlsbad.

With it went 11 good religious
records, for Mrs. McKinney had
noticed how men in the dormitory
with her brother thirsted forrelig-
ious rites. Semi-month- ly services
were held but therewas no music.

So Sunday, as men gathered
around, 'they were observing that
."you must have a wonderful
town." She agreed and thought it
would be a wonderful thing If oth
er record players could be sent to
the Sanitorium.

Among those who had a part
in the gift from Big Spring were
Carl Madison. A. L. Cooper, Tom
tfoden, Jim McCrary, V. P. Dun-
bar, Albert McKinney, E. B. Doz-ie-r.

Shine Philips, W. F. Cook,
H. W. Smith, Doyle Vaughn, Mo
ris Patterson,NickBeed. Bob. Pi--

ert Carrie, C. Y. Oinkscales.Herb
Suaaaer,E. L. Newsoa.J. 1. Mc- -

IMcKnlght, auperiatesdeBt, far,! hen ef the Gideea eapp.
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Mrs. MershonWill

Remarry Former

Plainview Mate
BRISTOW, Okla., Feb. -- 8 IB-- Mrs.

Ella Mershon, 67, said today
the husbandshe lost 42 years ago
but "sent away recently after they
found each other, would return to-

morrow to remarry her.
The husbandIs Barkeley Burris,

72, of Plainview, Tex., old age pen
sionexv

Mrs. Mershon said they would
be married as soon as possibleaft-

er hlr arrival.
Las.t week-en-d Burris returned

to Plainview after several days
here following their reunion. Mrs.
Mershon said they bad decided
their limited incomes made itim-

possible for them to take up life
again together.

But she changedher mind, say
ing "I want him back." Mrs. Mer-shon- 's

Bristow neighborswere re
ported raising funds to put them
together again.

The couple was separatedin 1906
when Burris left his wife to seek
work in Oklahoma. They lost con-

tact and eachcame to believe the
other dead. Mrs, Mershon remar
ried and reared a family. Her hus-ban- d

died three years ago.
They learned eachother was still

alive when Burris recently encoun-
tered Mrs. Mershon's younger
brother in Texas.

Wafer Groups

In Armistice
AUSTIN. Feb. 8. (fl The West

of Commerce , Members of Big Spring jun-th- e

Texas Water As- - chamber of commerce may
soeintlon have In nn nrml- - rlde a train to State

stice In a fight over the rewriting
of Texas water laws.

Permanentpeaceplans and joint
bf the

' from
water code in the legislature was
being talked hero today.

Yesterdaytoo officials of the two

and

The

organizationsmet and train probably
they both the same Si- -" ?'.

the improvement of state water
laws.

The WTCC presented 17 specific
protests to the bill drawn up by
the TWCA. "Over 100 West Texas
towns have together to pro-
tect our water John D.
Mitchell. Odessa,WTCC president,
said. "Frankly, we believe
this bill protects our section."
."If parts of this code are in-

jurious to West Texas, we are as
eager as you to make corrections."
said C. Jackson. Jr.. of Ana--
huac, TWCA president.

Representatives of the TWCA
said they would try to work the
suggested amendments into the
bill. WTCC reDresentatives snirf
they would be in Austin
tonight if more compromise meet-
ings are needed.'

D, A. Bandeen.WTCC manaeer.
said that West Texas wanted to
be sure its cities and towns would
have first rights to over in
dustrial and hydro-electr- ic

On the lower reaches of thp
Colorado and Brazos there are big
dams impounding from nine to 12
times as much water for hydro-
electric linmpr ne fr,v na.c.. - w ij a. 1 .
use," he in was carf,ea m e
West Tnvnc 9 ,n,i.. .. i. ments.

"In we
Out-of-to-

water Jarrott, Mrs.
he said

Jackson said that the TWCA
thought it was pro-
tection for municipal and industrial
users when It drew up the bill.

Bouldin. chairman of hi
TWCA laws committee r.-i-
l-- ... , .. " w A . w t -ne oeuevea of
-- .. .. . tIi were iaenucal.

MAN FINED FOR
SON'S

Ifs who pays..
Investigatorsof the Texas Liq-

uor Control last weekend
took into custody a ld

youngster, Baynard Barrantas,
in Snyder after the child re-
portedly was caught selling

in a dry area on two

Since the accuied wis a minor,
however, and could be pros-
ecuted, his father, Abel Barran-
tas, was hailed into court for
allowing his son to indulge In
such pursuits and fined on two'
counts. His fines amounted to
$600 plus exDenses.

John
I E. Wal- -

two men charged with violation
of liquor laws there, it

reported here.
Ernest Williams paid a $200

fine for selling hqucr in a dry
area. W. V. Derrlngton, similar-
ly was fined S400 and
costs.

Brooks Named For
T&P Inspection

9

G. L. Brooks. general agent
here, is of employesfor
the railroad to make a
special Inspection tour of T&P fa
cilities during February.

The inspection party win visit
all of the facilities from
El Paso to New Tex-arkan- a.

The tour beginon Feb.
13 continue for about two
weeks.

The T&P selects employes
each to make such a
The objective is to familfarize per--!

Greene.John Balch. I soanel with all facilities main
urigsby, T. S Currie, Bob--l by the railroad andto

mit at widely separated
ob the line to become

Ktefiey, Rupert and sosally acquainted with each
Jec -

Solons Favor

Civil Service
Big Spring officials who attend

ed a hearing in Austin Tuesday
predicted that senate
bills calling for mandatory civil
service minimum wage scales
for firemen and policemen would
gain approval, unless widespread
protests are lodged by citizens
of the state.

CommissionersWillard Sullivan
Jack Y. Smith, with

City Manager H. rep
resentedBig Spring at the hearing.

"If the citizens do not protest
vigorously, this legislation may
be crammed down our throats,"
Sullivan said this morning.

Big Spring officials filed
their protests with delegatesfrom
other cities at the hearing.

One bill, introduced by.Senator
Walter Tynan of Antonio,
would establish minimum wages

hours for policemen
men in all cities of 10,000 popula-
tion or more, while another, in-

troduced by Senator Vlck of
Waco would provide compulsory
civil service for policemen and
firemen.

Similar measures. Which made
the proposalsoptional among the
cities, soundly defeated at
the polls here abouta year ago,
Both firemen policemen in
Big Spring expressedopposition to
the poposalsat that time.

Following the hearing Tuesday,
both bills were referred to a sub-
committee for study.

JayCeesPlanning
Special Train To
StateConvention

Texas Chamber the
Conservation

apreed special the
convention which meets

next in Galveston.
Plans for such a train, which

support proposed surface wou,d carry delegates seve--

banded

don't

Guy

through

water
users.

ings."

water

Poppa

board

T&P

Orleans

four
tour.

Jlmmle

points

state

along

Kyle

further

and'

ral West Texas towns, were an.
nounced at the regular meeting
Tuesday. If the tentative plans

here agreed' develP. the will

wanted thing,

rights,"

egationsnvill board the train along
the route.

Lloyd Wooten, state Jaycee vice-preside-nt

for Region No. 3, report-
ed op the regional meeting held
in last weekend, and
Rexie Cauble made announcement
of the fifth annual sale of the
Howard County Hereford Breed
ers Association scheduledfor Mon
day.

Carol Ann Conley

Named Honoree

At Bridal Shower
Carol Ann Conley, bride-ele-ct of

ThomasEugeneHeald, was named
at a bridal shower given

In the home of Mrs. J. E. Kuyken-da-U

Jim Bob Pool of
Midland, as assistant hostess.

Entertainment included a hum
orous story.

A blue and white color scheme
-- uwiilUL t

said, "while our towns out reiresu

West Texas can't" afford guestsincluded: Mrs
for anvthin ht hmn u John W. Lrnest ton

adding more

Victor

liq-

uor oc-

casions.

- - .

four
selected

month

taiaed

mesa--i

summer

honoree

ley, Mrs. T. Tipps Mrs.
Elwin Wheelock, auntsof bride-elec- t,

Lubbock; Mrs. Abner
Robertsof Clovis, N. M.

Approximately 15 guests

the objectives Adult hellOWShip

OFFENSE

not

was

one

employes

W.

the

the

Has Sandwich Supper
At Wesley Church

The newly organizedYoung Adult
Fellowship of the Wesley Metho-
dist church met in the basement
of the church Sunday eveing for a
sandwich supper. Joe Williamson
Is the presidentof the group which
meets each Sunday at 6:30 p. m
At the present time, the group is
studying the Methodist doctrine.

A businesssession followed the
supper with 23 persons in attend-
ance.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Smith and children.
Mr. and Mrs. AI Carter, Mr. and

Lee Wright and. Danny Pat,
Mr. and Joe Williamson
children, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Swit-zc-r

and Lonny, the Rev. and Mrs.
Aubrey White and children,

Mrs. Herman Stokes, Mr. and
Fines totaling $600 also Mrs. Garrison, Mr. and Mrs.

levied Tuesdayin Lamesaagainst D- - Reagan,Mr. and Mrs.

state

charged,

railroads
and

will
and

aer,
wua per--

per--
Sicker oth--

two

and
Whitney,

San

and andfire

were

and

Jaycee

Sweetwater

withIrs.

wedding

Ted and

and

Mrs.
Mrs. and

Mr.
and

were

ter Bredemeyer, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Mason and Mrs. Ada Williamson.

Chinese Students
Will Visit Stanton

STANTON. Feb. 8 Three Chi
nese students from Wayland col
lege at Plainview will visit ,the
First .Baptit church here Sunday,

Mark Tong, Charles Ching and
Peter Chen are to address the
Baptist congregation at the 11 a,
m. worship hour on subjects relat
ing to China and itspresent condi-

tions zi well as the opportunity
for Christian missions.
Two PersonsKilled
In Truck-Ca-r Crash

WACO, Feb. 9. UV-- Two persons
were killed and three injured in
an arrlrlrnt near here last nieht

Killed were Mr. and ilrs. Ru--

dolph Miller of Waco, Injured were
Jack McCoy, 24, a Baylor Univer-
sity student; Ada Kathryn Miller,

daughter of, couple killed,
and Donna Marie Schneider,. 5,

jgranddaughter of the Millers.

I StateHogs Dip "
To. Lowest Level

Since October '46
Br Th Aucclattl Fret

Prices for live hogs declined to
the lowestlevelssince1946 in Texas
today.

The state's three big livestock
markets at Fort Worth, San An
tonio and Houston registered de-

clines up to 51.00 a hundredweight
The top price at Fort' Worth was

$18.75, the lowest since October,
1946. This representeda decline of
25 cents since yesterday's trade,

At San Antonio and Houston to
day's price for good butcher hogs

was $18.50.

Glen Ellison, market news spec-

ialist at SanAntonio, said this com-

pared with the all-ti- high of $29

in July, 1948, and the OPA San
Antonio celling of $16.05.

Youth, 9, Admits

Night Thefts
A nine-year-o- ld boy who admit

tedly .four. Trritburglaries night after his fam--j JG!
ily moved to

releasedto the

it

I I

town last week r I J
his Lodge

ents after he had undergoneques
tioning by Juvenile Officer Jess
Slaughter and other local authori

upon

"Conse

first

ties Tessie Harper, en--

The confessed break-- officers of
ing into Boot shop Spring Rebekah lodge at a social
the night of Feb. 2, where stole her home, Mon- -

a paif boots and two belts, day evening
Three later, broke ai of 42 comprised en--

at the Ollie McDaniel serv-- tertainment. High was won
ice station andremoved $20 and lowby Sonora MUrphy score

cash till. He also the;. Velma Mitchell.byFashion later
took nothing value I Presentcd

He bought a bus ticket a 81".
rado City when he broke pot plants as dec--
into another filling station end
there pocketed about $12 a

(March Dimes deposit box.
The youth then brought pas

will
some

sale

$900

that

IUI

Big

2206

score

that

sage to Odessa and going !nora Amerson.
there Hobbs. N. M.. whnn Blllie

the him up Velma Mitchell.
the bus-- station ttips. Rosalee Ruth Wilson, Lois

sage sent via radio local Wilson.
city police

Quick work by Slaughter, Sher-
iff Bob Wolf and city
helped snore minor.

Pilot Who Claimed

He Flew Hitler To

Denmark
WARSAW, Poland. Feb. 8. tR A

German air force pilot,
Capt. PeterBaumgart, who insist-
ed he flew Hitler to Denmark
shortly before fall, of Berlin.
was sentenced five years Im-
prisonment by a Polish court to-

day.
Baumgart was returned to Po

land after the war. A three-judg- e

Warsaw court convicted him of
having beena member of the Nazi
S. S. (Storm Troops). This could
have been by a death
sentenceunder Polish law.

Baumgart told the court he land-
ed Eva Braun and a party
of friends In territory
April 30, 1945. Allied investigators
never have reported finding any
substantiation of story.

Price Decline
'Nof Surorisina'

Feb.
Leon

K,lt! Feb.
food

and prices
As vice chairman the Presi

Council Ad
Keyserllng testified the

Senate-Hous- e economic committee.

Mrs. W. L. was
gram leader when membersof

Methodist Woman's Society
Christian met at the

church Monday afternoon for a

program entilted "The
Of The Pacific," basedon

After Bernard led
the the
"In Chist There No East Nor
West" and "O Jesus, I Have

Mrs. R. L. Warren
discussed topic, "People Of
Many RacesLiving Together1" Mrs.
Cooper Brown gave a brief history

Hawaii and Mrs. S. R. Nobles
gave the story of the Susannah
Wesley Home Hawaii.

During businesssession,
group took action
new bill which has beenin
troduced state

made concern
ing the of Dr,
and Mrs. mission
aries 25.

The meeting with the ben
ediction.

Those present were: Her-
bert Johnson,Mrs. B. Showen.
Mrs. Cooper Brown, Mrs. R.
Warren, Mrs. L. R. Mrs.and truck.a car. a jeep a

19, the

E. Allen. Mrs. F. G. Powril.
Smith' N. W.

Mrs. D.
Mrs. Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. M. Stewart. Mrs.
H. M. Uowe, Mrs. T. E. Bailey,
Mrs, A. Bass, Mrs. Aisle Care--
ton. Mrs, W. F. Cook, Mrs.
Ricker, Mrs. H. H. Havaea.

Big Spring '(Texts)' ffenM, Friday,Trtrnaryll, IMf

'March Of Dimes'
Near $2 Thousand
Approximately $2,000 already

has been tabulated In the local
March Dimes and

continue toward, an
of $6,500, officials

today. v

At present leaders in the drive
are concentrating the
tickets for Legion

March of Dimes dance, which

scheduled forthe night of Feb. 18

at the Legion

other activities also are
making progress.

Ira treasurerof the
Infantile
Chapter, said he had received
about. in by

mall. He attributed response
to the local record of

"We have never refused assist-
ance in cases to the

he declared.
quently Is not necessary to
mind many people about the pur

the of UntnAr
the CjjIC

was
custody of partnterTains

noble grand,
to tertaincd the the

the
he in Johnson.

of
nights he Tables the

window
from

the entered
Cleaners night; hostesswasbut of

to Colo-- ,
Various served

from
of

in

F.

C.
W

orations in the
were served

Alma Eula Pond, So--

was Murphy, Lenora
from Barton. Jennie Klmbrough,

Odessa police picked Julia
in following Gllliland,

from tho Jacqueline Mo--

station,

the

Sentenced

former

the
to

punishable

Hitler.
Danish

the
Says

visers,

the

Service

Hawaii,
Lamun

singing hymns,

the

the the
the

liquor

was

lepers,

involving

Albert

efforts

the

service.

Officers Monday

zelle Trudy Cllne, Nannie
Adkins, Emily Lula
Harper, Billie Parker and Delia
Herring.

Mrs. J. F. Neill

Is Named Honoree

Dinner Monday
Mrs. J. F. Neill was named hon-

oree at a buffet dinner and per-

sonal shower in the home of Nell
Rhea 806 Mon-

day evening, with Mrs. Frank,Phln-ne-y

as
Mrs. Neill is moving to Hobbs,

N. M., where she will Join her hus-

band.
Table were in the

Valentine motif, with a large red
heart and Dresdenfigurines as the

WhKe tapers in silver
decora-- the

nicinal
were Mrs. T. A. Har

ris, Mrs. C. A. Jr.,
Mrs. Pat Stasey,Mrs. Roxie Dob
bins. Mrs. Paul Darrow. Mrs.
E. Hoover, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, M

J. F. O'Neill, the hpnoree and
Mrs. and Miss
the hostesses.

l i . i v
Mistrial ueciareaWASHINGTON. 9 HI - ,7,

saidi In Caftle
today there "nothing newr noth--

mrnrlclns .llhmiflh mni.li Judge
the
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of

of

pro

of

Mrs.

of

In the

J.

W,

J.

- --rf f n .

of

of

L.

a

is
Inrr 3. (Xi

to

in

to

L.

S.

is

re

to

to

on
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'iaw
be

receiving and cat
tle.

'The ParadiseOf The Pacific'

Is WSCS Program Topic Monday
Vaughan

First

group

Promised,"

concerning

legislature.
Announcement

local appearance
Kellersburger,

February
dosed

Mrs.- -

Mrs. Mrs.
McCleskey,

Johnson,

campaign,
ob-

jective
reported

American

clubhouse. However,
campaign

Thurman,
Paralysis

contributions

chapter's

submitted

committed

Monday.
youngster"

Christensen

Saturday
reception rooms.

Refreshments
Crenshaw,

Wllkerson.

Foresyth,

policemen

Saunders.

Foundation

chapter,"

Herring,
Mattingly,

At

McCrary, Douglass,

decorations

centerpiece.

executive
Attending

Murdock,

McCrary.

Economist Keyserllng Case
GONZALES.

Economic

McDonald,

concealing stolen

On

Paradlese

H. J. Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. FIceman, Mrs.
A. M. Bowden, Mrs. R. Nobles,
Mrs. John Nobles. Mrs. Royce

Mrs. Howard
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Sr., Mrs.
Joe M. Mrs. Bernard La-

mun, Mrs. W. Mrs.
W. A. Laswell.

Dslce boaght fanswith
the money he'd Serv-

ice, bat he couldn't get a tractor.
He needed it badly, but waa Uath

the local dealer's list.
"Tell you what," old manPeters

says."If those nine fellows
you get the next

one Ljget in." "No, thanks," says
Jhake,"I'll just take.tny tarn."

But old Peters mails out sine
postcards.And the other day he
tells Dnke tractor will be in
next week. "I simply wrote the
facts thefellows you.

.decidedit." - -

pose March Dimes."
' Fritz Wehner, campaign chair-ma-n,

said the activities will move
along at a steady clip, although

workers will not use any
"high pressure" tactics. Since the
drive was stalled for several days
be weather conditions, the com-

mittee intends to continue until
everyone has an opportunity to
contribute, he said.

Couple Believe It's
AnniversaryA Record

HUMPHREYS, Mo, Feb.9 1

A couple of childhood sweet-

hearts observedtheir 78th wed-

ding anniversary today.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Cutsinger

believe their 78 years of mar-

ried life, is a record in the Unit-e-d

States. He is 96. She Is 94.
Happily married?
"Why, we've just sparked all

our lives," says Mrs. Cutsinger.
"We were childhood sweet
hearts, grew up together and
played together."

She added that-sh-e and "pap
have argued" but "we never
fight.,r

Mrs. Cutsingerhad no advlct
for other couples on marriage.

"Let them learn the way I

did," she said.

Forgery Trial

Underway Here
Trial William Brj'son, charged

on several counts of forgery, be
gan in 70th district court here this
morning. The defensewas plead-
ing insanity. :

In cases completed Tuesday,
Cruz Scpulbeda,charged with rob
bery by assault, was sentencedto
five years In the state penitentiary
In a trail by Jury. The state ac
cused Scpulbeda of taking money
off Jose Galtan after first beating
him about the head.

Blanch Johnson, .a Negro.
drew a two-ye- ar term in the state
penitentiary after a Jury had found
her guilty of theft from person.
The prosecuting attorney main
tained the Negress snatched a
purse from hands of a Latin-Americ- an

minor and later chewed
and swallowed the currency con

in the purse when ap
proachedby police. .

Gonzales, who entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of "possessingmarijuana, was put o
two years'probation by the

Five Towns Due

ForWaferParley
Representatives from Midland,

Odessa, Colorado City and Big
Spring were due here for a called

candlelabra completedthe meetingof Colorado River Mu-

ttons, Water association

Phinney

Salisbury.

Faucett,
Vaughan,

campaign

board Wednesday.
The session, purpose of

has not been announced, is set
for 10 a. m. the Settles
The committee was empowered
here in October to considerthe re
port of engineers on a proposal
to dam the upper Colorado River
and deliver to Big Spring,
Midland and Odessa.

In turn, it would make recom--
is disturbing"' in the fall of Lester Holt of 25th District Court mcndatlons to assoicatlon as

dent's

Is

A--

yesterday declared a mistrial to a wume. uue mat uxeiy wiu
the case oi Clarence Smith. 43--! talked Is the matterof creating
year-ol- d Negro, on two counts of a water district,, regardless of

Whittington,
G. E.

S.

L.

...

a
saved lathe

ob

ahead
of agree,you'll

his

to aheadof
They

bf-t-he of

of

the

tained

Lucas

court.

which

at hotel.

water

luiure events, so mat u ana wnea
it elected to take action Its con-
tract would have legal standing.
The legislature must approve the
district formation in order to com-
plete this legal requirement, --It
was understood.

Women'sClubs.
Urged To Enfer
Community Contest

AUSTIN, Feb. 8. tf Texas'
1,200 federatedwomen'sclubs wera
urged today to enter a "build a
better community" contest spos-sorc- d

by the national federation
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